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STUDIES ON FOOD ATH) FBBDIM HABITS OP TRILOPHIDI^ AmVLATA 
THUHBBRG. ( OHTHOFTEEAi ACSIDIDAE) 
This grasshopper Tyi^ gpML<Ufi ennnlata. Thunherg. i s 
found throughout the year and i s mostly found to he confined 
to the following groups of p l a n t s . Sft^ p^ YyfiQlfttga £LBS&» 
feni^j.S9,tuffl IfM^A^^M* gggP,al»n iSSMSlUfil* ££& mis* 
Sojssiam siassssf M-^ UffVtt ag,§:^ iym» SJOM, .gatlYs* M f t l l w 
SJSSXM i^ :frw f^i and firasetcfl olgrag^a van. ffapi:fca:ta» 
Observations were recorded on food prefereace valuest 
effect of various food plants on i t s development and fecundityt 
and increase in weight in relation to various food plants 
consumed. All the ohservationa were taken at the constant 
temperature 32 j ; ^ C and 65 j ; 5 per cent re la t ive humidity. 
52 plant species were tested for the preferential value of 
XrilgBhi^ite annmatfl Thunberg. collected from different parts of 
Aligarfe. From the preference values, i t i s found that th i s grass-
hopper has the greatest predilection for the following plantst 
gOThyriBiaiM U n a (i84)» SasMsaa. xsiim§m (i56), £suxmm& (152), 
1>l9a^thlw tt^^lal^ (143), ss^axXa, ygrtlgglla^a (i38), QXUA 
MaiJSA (125). ffffWlafftHB grt«ltl3L< (121)t fgtBfllW g^jtlJLgbW (113) 
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.Syqp^SI ^ftgtylff^ (100* tBkm. as standard) • TrtttffVtft m9%lim 
(98) • pftotYiQgtet^lTO agfiYPlf^ ttp^  (96) , fffui4e?tm typhpAfl^ ma (92 ) , 
gS& mSM (91) and TrtfollM BlCTfiB^rtmm (89). 
The food plant has well maxked effect on the development 
end survival of t h i s grasshopper. About 26 plants were used to 
study the development and survival of t h i s grasshopper. The expe-
r i m ^ t showed that I^^QUm fiISSSSiSd2»2B> ffJff^ftH^l ia^lbufit 
gga fim>a» gfflg^lg^tuia %J(MX^9m and mixed diet plants were the 
most beneficial for the development and survival of t h i s grass-
hopper. 
The rat© of growth end dev^opmcnt on s e v ^ plants as 
exclusive diets ^yrA^Ol^ Pl fllg1tg^WQ«IR> Q3.^ ]toff3Lum tftty^fl* £&& 
en^ Cvnodon dactvlon were tested. 
The rate of growth on a l l diets was slow at f i r s t , then 
rapid afterwards. The l ive weight attained by the female grass-
hopper on different diets i s 177.50 mg on £aa annua. 155.86 ag 
on QUliQVXm i£de2lS3LB* 154.00 mg on Irtfolt^ffl ftlg^a^flrt^^^ffit 
152.00 og on SantlWn aflatlYTO* 152.5? mg on QSSiSSEM gPt^ffl^a 
and 126.12 mg on gffffljgyt^B typ^Plflfflffl vhile on g^nQ^Q^ 4afftyX9»^  
no female survived. 
The progression growth factor varies on differai t grasses 
a l i t t l e but on the average i s close to two. 
-•» 5 ** 
The plants giving fast development are ttg^tfrtVM iSLldSlA* 
Trifoimm ftlfflSflflOrtoMt £fiA am&& and ?r4t3li«?^a agfltlWB vhere the 
hopper developnent period of the faiale I s 35» 37» 40 and 40 days 
respectively while the plants of slow developaient are ^enn;iyetu|i 
typheidewa (3? days) and SiSSSX&& I9Pm§aM (53 days). 
Fecundity was highest on yyl^ftljyffi ftX^^aadrtgna, Cichoriam 
intybas and fqa annnfi while less on other plants* Average nnmber 
of egss laid per female on IPrifollum Qlexandrinma was 138.24, 
90.7 on l a a annufi. B1,7 on Cichorinm intybus. 59.1 on Pennisetum 
typhoideiM. 45.6 on Trltloum aestivma. 31.1 on Cyperua rotundas 
and 15.3 on Cvnodon dactylon. 
longevity i s highly affected with the quality of food. 
The longevity of females fed on Trijrolimn alexandrinum i s highest 
(79.4 days) and least 01.10 days) on Penndsetum typhoidema. The 
longevity on other plants i s 71.4 days on dchoriun intyhua. 
54.3 days on Tr|,^ H.gma a?§t1,Wffl» 47.8 days on Jga mSHSLt 38.8 days 
on (2p:^ ftd?^  iuP%nQ^ etnd 31.8 days on Qyp^i^i rg1;u^ d> a^» '^^ 
longevity of males on M ^ 9 U " a ^ley^dyinom i s 57.43 days, while 
on other plants i s 53.66 days on Cichoriua iaJafiaJBt 37.2 days on 
£&a smUA* 34.6 days on IritlffVl fi^tivum. 29.2 days on SeSmSSQ, 
§ASiS2m» ^B.8 days on SJaoasXHM rotundas, and 23.1 days on 
The percentage of drop in weight af ter f i r s t ovipositlon 
in a l l the seven plants tested was found to be very close to each 
other ranging from 9.08 to 12.8 per cent. 
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Seasonal alaimdance of hoppers and adults was also studied 
during the different months of the year for a period of two years* 
The highest population of hoppeira and adults was recorded in 
August* September* October and November due to favourable ecolo-
gical conditions for their survival and development* 
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Jjocttsts taiQ ^jraeshoppere era th« oldsat oassdes of 
naiiciiid and are a oouroo of consiaorablo &asmg;& to agricultural 
ortsps, iatonolo l i s t s Imvo imflQ exiiaustive stofiy of the 
biology, behaviour oad coatrol of a ;|ood aumbor of thao© past©, 
but tharo s t i l l roiaain© imay which deserve detailed etudiee. 
frllophidia fiimulata fhunberg i e one of th«m. I t has beea 
j^portad froo Jodhpur aad Jaipur by Taadoa and £3ii£ii.Qdia (1976) 
aad has baoKi collected a t Ali^^ifi from different l oca l i t l ee 
part icularly fros the Aondian experiiseatal f ie ld etatioii • 
Sciadia fort , Aligarh, 
Coaeiderable woi± has been done oa different ai^ecta of 
gx^sahoppers. From the l i t e ra tu re thus far studied i t has been 
fouad that ao informatioa regardia^j the biolosar and bloaomice 
of frilQPhidia aamulat^ Thuaber^ i s avai lable. I t was, there-
fore, fouad feasible to woifc out ia datail® i t e food md feediinf 
habi ts , food preference values, effect of various food plants oa 
i t s developraeat aad fecundity aad laorease in %fei,|ht in re la t ion 
to various food plants consumed. I t s l i f e history has already 
been done ear l ie r (Moonis aad Aei*, 1977). Some information i s 
available on the a l l i ed species Trilophidia coaturbata. Ohesler 
(1938) has studied i t s l i f e his tory, while Ty^ygy^^lj jEgala3» 
• i: -
walker, has ooly been reported from Ml^r la by OoldlniE (1946). 
Observations on the fluctuation in the f ield were made during 
the period of two years froo January 1976 to Jtecaaber 197 7# 
I t has be^i found that i t s population incz^ases just 
af ter raoneoon showers and declines in the months of Januaryt 
I'ehruajy, !iay and June, The a t o l t s harnajnise very well with 
the colour of the soi l and easi ly aboape detection, fhey are 
found in abundance near green vegetation and important f ield 
cropst the i r population was laostly found to be confined to the 
followinj ^iroups of plantss Peanisetu^ tvphoidaua. £g^ £g2a» 
nor^um yulmre . Mtrf,e^^ §^M$3,Sm» 9mm, S§Mm» fM^9Um 
Qleatandrinuffl. ^9?l9rtffi iOl^iMa* £&& Smm* 9m»^M ^Qtylgft* 
Praeyya rotundus. ,^,^fiiffli MSHmmB' ^^^J^Xm SMSSS^iSL^ Vari* 
•» 5 "• 
( i ) BICfiOJICATi .A'^iiUAL 
(a) Sraaahop: JCsa-
?!he a<3ul.t maXos and f^salQa of fr i lophiaia aanalata 
^unberg ware oolXeot^id from different par ts of Al l^ rh* 
especially tron the Aoridian experlmaatal f ield s t a t ion , 
Sciiifiia fortt Aiiicrh. They were mostly collected from and 
near the bare patches ta the fields* 
la order to lalntalA ctock in the laboiBtory they were 
kept i a ineeot breeding v.jodea casaa, each neasuriHtj; ^ cm X 
40 en X 3C cm (i?lete 1) . All the eidos of the ca^e were woodoKit 
oxcept the frontono which wfis divided ixito two ju r t s - the 
upper aad lower. The upper part was fixed tiad made of glass* 
meaaurin,^ 31 -<• 31 cmi the lower portioa»mea8urlaK 31 X 1;^  cm* 
formed a woodea window for cleetnin^ the faacal oa t t e r . A 
fal8e*floor of wire isause was provided a t the level of glass 
plate inside the oe^e. Three perforatioast oaoh meesurins 
3*3 em in dlaaeter were piovided ineide the ca^e. The metallic 
tubes* f i l led with s te r i l i sed saad and iwistened with d i s t i l l ed 
water <8 ml d is t i l led water for every 100 gm of i»nd) were 
inserted into the perforations for ovlposition* A sodcet with 
P1AT3 I 
Wooden ca.'je used for rearin,'^  Trilophidla annulata Thunberg. 
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an elQOtrie Imll) vas also pxoTlded on tbe l e f t oido in the 
cage for maintaining teopezBture. A zBaxiimia and MniiiBim thaxw 
raometer waa placed in the oa^e on the right ai^e* A window* 
^easurin/j 15 X 15 cm,fitted with the wire-.-^uee wao providad 
oa the bsctc side, A heir hyrirometer was suspended inside the 
ca.ie« 'Tie botton aad the roof of tha ca^ie were ITAQ cf wood, 
^ .^3 Ci^ se was Glcm pix>vi.cml utth a t^odea l i d , 15 K 15 cm,e,- i t a 
top for t r tnsferr ing the inaects c^ nd food, 
The rearlaa of .pnasohopparo was done e t roon teniporature, 
Duria-s wintor months e lec t r ic bulbs were l i .^ tod in order to 
kOQp the C3se wain, if'or ciaiatainiaG a oertc^Ln awjimt of 
hunidity,potQ08iun hydi^xide solution was plaood in a beaiser 
below the faloe-floor of the ca^e* 
Bundles of mixed diet containing Cvnodon daotylon and 
Cvperua rotundua were placed in bsaicar, tsi^surin-^j 5.3 ca X 
3,6 en. , with a trace of watar, The food was chnaged evwry 
nA hours. 
In order to obtain QSIB, adult males ead females of t h i s 
vraeshopper were also placed in large ilas.; jars* each raeaaur-
im 21 em X 19 cm (Plate I I I , f ig , *.). *3ach j a r was .jrovided 
with a cardkboard havlau a circular hole, b cm In diameter. In 
the centre, A beaicer, measuring 5.4 cm X 5 c/n, with laoist 
a t e r l l i t ed wand was placed iaeide the hole of card-board. This 
FlfS* 1. S^laes tuba uuad for reariii'^ tha Individual bopp9r« 
i'l'^* IJ, Gleso ,1ar uood for roai^jJT tlie adul ts . la orfler 
tc obtain tho os28» tho beaker f i l l ed with sand i s 
sec^ into the perforation in the card-board prsseat 
ino^ .TiO the ^ar» 
PUTS I I 
Glass apparasus used for rearin^j Tri lophidia annulata 
Thunber/?, 
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was plaeed in the Jar a t a height of 9 cm irom the hottora* 
''liis card-hoard provided false-floor and beaicer containing sand 
for eg^ layin.^. fTiiose ijrasshoppors were daily provided the 
mixed bundles of Cvnodon daotvlon and CYoeruB rotundua. The 
open end of the ^Xaos jar was covered with muslin cloth t ied 
with a rubber band* These ^I&BV Jars vere placed in the incu-
bate r a t 5i; X tPc aid 65 j ^ i? p^r caat ii«H, 
The esg^-pods were obtained in the metallic tubea and 
the beakers* *i1iese pods were placed in lar^e ,tlass jars (jelate 
I I I ) covered with rmslin cloth and placed in the incubator a t 
32 *, iPG find 65 i 5 per coat ll*H* for hntchinj* The o^ lt^ -pod© 
placed in the incubator were s l iah t ly ooictenod with d i s t i l l ed 
wat^r according to ueodo* Tho newly hatched hoppers wea?0 also 
confined in ler^e slaeo ja rs and they vera allowed to feed on 
the bundles of the nixed diet of Cynocton dfact/lon tiid Cyperue 
r-tundua. Theae jars were theai covered with muslin cloth and 
placed in the aame incubator* The adults were traiisferred into 
the cage for eg^j*lying. 
!%• newly hatched hoppers were alao reared in j l a s s 
tubesa each meeauring 10 era X 3*9 cm (iOate l i t tig, 1)* The 
pleuit leonrea were placed inside the tubes* The open ends of 
.^lass tubes were then covered with muslin cloth and t ied with 
rubber bands. Theae /^lass tubes were also placed in the same 
Incubator* The adults were transferred into the cage for eg<^ 
laying. 
•nxguwnm cp pufij iix. 
F I T . 1» ta Vxa j a r tha beafcers are asm. ^ 0 ^leelcors are 
f i l l ed with Blifjihtly ssoisteaefi eaad, The apical 
eafl© of the cioTjoi55.t0cl Q,^ '>>PO<2S nro rJ.Po Bom-
21;?. Ji. 51ia jar usefi for masa rear las , 
i?l:i. 3* tn th3 j a r the ootalHc tah^o aro oaeat f i l l ed xjith 
ol ight ly mciatoiiefl d a d . 
PIATS III 
Glass jars used for rearing Trllophidia annulata Thunberg. 
- e • 
The pXaAts aad gxassas used in dlffareat ezpesrisieiiita 
vora Qostly bzouilit from ax'eag wherefrom graa&hoppors were 
collected. Thsse food plants were obtained frora the cultiva'-
ted f ie lds viB.t from the university farm area cuid Aligazh 
Gcindia f3rt# The food plr^its used wars nor;tly in aarly 
8taT0» 
<ii) Jxp;*a: ja'Si i^jur^ji,;]) 
ThQ follOMino: four difforoat experinento wore conducted 
to study tho food proforoaoe» oad the offcotc of food on tho 
('cvelopnantt ourvivalt srowtht fecundity and longevity of this 
:;ra88hopper. Tho oxperimants ware conducted fios July 1975 to 
SJsptomtJor 1978 at 3'd ^  k^C and 65 •, 5 per cant a,H, 
(1) Food preference >» 
The gpntasOioppere used in this experiment VBTQ obtained 
from the stoi^ loaintained in the laboratory. The experimental 
ea^e (Plate IV), a slightly nodifiod form of the breedizi^ caife 
with four perforations provided in the false-floor was used 
for these experiiaants# The metallic tubes containing water 
with the bundles of cut leaves were inserted into the holes. 
The plants and grasses used for the food preference 
experlnwits were mostly from areas wheztifrom grasshoppers were 
PIATB IV 
Wooden case used fo r exper iments on food-pre fe rence of 
TVjTophidia annu la t a Thimberg. 
<• f •• 
oolloeted, ffearly 3'd different speolas of 8lxt««a plaat 
famiXiee w«re t r iad in order to study the food preferoaoe of 
Trilophiaia ammlata Thuab# In the follo^diit; l i6 t» the fi.^ure 
within parentheses indicate the number of plant speoieo used 
from a given fcrsily, 
1, AcEathGCat.9 (1) 
fc. /iraaraattiacea© ( 2) 
5, Amaryllidacoao (1> 
4. Choziojx>diac<me (1) 
&• OoD:%)Eltae (5) 
6. Conr,olidae (1) 
7» Cruciferae (5> 
0# Cyperaoeae (1) 
9. iuphorbiGceae CD 
10, ararduaae («.3) 
11 • 'talvaceae <ii) 
1<:« txaXidaceae (1) 
13* Papilionaceae (!^ ) 
14* solaiiaceae (3) 
1^. TiUaoeae (1) 
16. UnbeUifezsie (1) 
The above plaiits tested were in the early leafy s tase . 
The cK>aiaon graee, Cynodon dactylon. served as otatidard witli 
which the rUMinin^ plant species were compared for preference* 
«• 8 "• 
J^our plant 8peeitt8,wltli one standard and three others* were 
placed In the ea^e and 100 grasshoppers (30 lanles • 50 females) 
starved for HA hours were released in the cage. The ^raas* 
hoppers were thoa disturbed by waving a piece of cloth in the 
ca^a. In the beginning they were a,3ltated otid soon distributed 
themselves mort^  or less evenly in the ca^e which wia.a then le f t 
unt'l^turbed. The jrasshopjers* af tor a few oxploxtitQry bitas» 
.started feeding. I f they liiced the plant they arotaained therct 
otherwise Jumpecl to oome other food bundle. Ifee number of 
jz^sshoppars faediOei on different plant species was recorded 
Qfter t37&ry five ixLnutes. 55jree such counts wera taicen rTlier 
which the insecto stopped feedins. Bach exporimant \iwa r ^ e a -
ted with three different batches of grasshoppers with the same 
food plant speciest each titae plncins them in different posi-
t ions within the case (Plate V). The food preference value 
(?•? . ) of adult grasshoppars fcr each plant was calculated oa 
the basis of the asouaption that 100 per cent P.V. i s obtained 
whcKi one hundred -rraschoppors fed on the standard plant . Tti9 
re la t ive preference value for different se ts of experiments 
was calculated fmm the number of israsshoppurs found feeding 
on a particular plaxit species. 
Two sets of experiments were set up. In one sett twenty 
two different sin^^le diets were used* while in other* four 
PMT3 V 
Diagran showing the arra-'igement of four d i f f e r e n t p l a n t 
spec i e s wi th in the ca^e in d i f f e r e n t p o s i t i o n s . Numbers 
( 1 - 4 ) r e p r e s e n t i n g the p l an t s p e c i e s . 
• • Q <•• 
dl f fe rea t ndx^d die ts* each b i tb a combioatioa o£ tw3 pXaats 
were used, 
For each p lan t >tb3 f reshly hatched -^ jdayabo .per nymphs 
•.^ arQ obtaijdod txon the stock rmlataiaed in the laboratory and 
were kept in oeFL.rate lers© llaao j a r s ( i ^ a t e I I , fist. c ) . 
**^e8e aars wore Isept i-i the lioishatcr* 
Frjnhly out loavao of dil ' foraat p l an t s ^aro oupplled 
da i ly as food to the hoppjrc of olfl 'arant j f , r ; , ftnQ i iuallty 
of food tlirouf^out tha oxry^xiixeat roofiinad the BunQ In each 
j a r . '%0 nc*2*oo^  of tho .pxioctoppap layiphs reaohiuj the et'oalt 
o toia :iiti tho l2n,i;th of tho hopper parlod on each tiiot W.G 
loted, 
•Hie ,Towth tai^Jii wus calculi . t jd by tho folloaiii . ; 
x'onaulu* CI » ^ j ^ , whei'e J « v*rowth indy-s, n «« Uurvlval of 
nymphs reachliv; tho adul t ntii^je end HV « /iYarajSe hopper 
devolo raent period. 
^« growth eacperimaiita s . 
In t h i e experlir.ent, seven di f ferent p lan t s aud .grasses 
as exclusive d i e t s wero taicen to study the jrowthoof Tri lophidia 
axunilata ^ t i nb . The follOMfinc; p lan t s and grasses were useds-
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4* PaaAleetUB t./Kholgauiit, 
?• Triticui»! eastivum. 
i?or each (.let* t b l r t y ii^wly luitotied nyr ihs wora obtaiaefi 
f ro ' . tlio ntoc^ '.ailatalaed i a tho latjoratory. (Ehrfse 4^* ^ 'hs yere 
r^'JTdil eaparatoly i a j l oeo ttibos, ^ 9 hoppers wsro supplied 
Sal ly u t th f r o ^ lecvos of plaii ts as foofi, Thor© ^lasi; tubaa 
uor© plrcafi i a tlao l^aoubator a t 3it ^ «:®C f-ifi 65 *: 5? pur c j ^ t 
H,H. IJia ayopho woro waijjhofi oa a l taract© <3ay8* 
Tho obsorvt.tioae oa tho duratioa of c tadia t.-ad tho l i ve 
wai '^ twere rocorfijd, Percuiita'SO of iacruaoo i a walrjht of 
x'simlo with tha t of male w; a calculated h^ th9 followia,i 
fornalas 
,.|8Qy^ we|,^1?, of f ^ ^ ? iWPfaf . 1 X 100. 
""eaa w«l.^ht of inale ayraphe * 
PTo^ass ioa of jro*.th fr»ctor u; s csalculctjfi by dividing the 
weight of i a s t a r y i t h tho weight of previous l a a t a r . Tha t%ta 
a r e lacluded uadar tho sub-heeding ^fhs eoura© of growth aad 
lncr«88« l a the body wai^^t*. 
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fhQ newly ©ear^ iufi a«Shilta of Trilophiaia aaimlalff were 
obtaiiiea froa tho otoct ^miatsiaefl la the latooimtouy, 'The 
pXaats usQtl in ValB exporinent werj tha nane as ia the pravioun 
aapoPiB(^it» 'rho aefe-ly Q?!scrt'3<i sfil© tt^ wi faaale sdizlts oii aa 
c-^QraiQ mi^ihQd. f3»D 69.40 to ICO.00 tSH^ una 134«63 to 176.Bb 
H'T. r3e»i330tlv©ly. 
l a ora©r to otrfly tlie loi iswlty, Tacimdlty, waijlit cud 
r a tu r i t y on ^f foront oxcXueive ftiot©, the cduXt ^paeahoppers 
wore rsarad in Iturao Tlaso Jer8. ISieos ^ars wer© plec©d In the 
iactalMitoy r.t 3'd ^ iPG cad 65 ^ 5 por ©t'at U.H, Ca oaoli fiiat, 
tea pairs of newXy enai^aa afiuXts of thlo sJPasoho uper were 
taicon. inc>i pair was r^xrutl lu sepaxnte iXass p^xs ' ad fed on 
a particttXar food delXy. fh© weight a f ter ©eai^ nmo© was 
recorded on aXteraat© days to study the reXatioa between the 
welj^t aad the maturation* and aXso fXuctuation during the 
reprcductlve period. {Jraphs were dwiwa froa th© weight of 
single raaXe and sinuX© fesaiXe aduXt grasshoppers to study the 
weliht and fflaturlty on i t s exoXuslTe ^ e t , Perceata=je of 
increase in we l^ t from emei^eace to maturity and faXX in 
wel?^t aft *r f i r s t ovlpositloa were caXcuXated anf inoXuded 
in TabXe 39. The number of a^g pods ware counted throughout 
- l i s • 
the l i f e of each pa i r . iSg^ i^ cotmts were recorded from each 
po6 B.ad loa^crvity of each pai r of the grasshopper was noted 
oa each filet, The ohoorvetioas are Included In fables 51 to 
40 . 
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brra88hopp«2*s end locusts feed on a vlds raagie of food 
aad i t i s now accepted that ^as^boppws are oligoplm^us 
rather than polypha^us or omnivorous. Some of them are jrass* 
feecers, others prefer forba aad s t i l l others are .slxed feedenrs. 
Food preference isay he baaed on either nutritional or non-
nutritional factor© and appears to be of significance* The 
survival and fecua^lty lo !jaa:lnttn on the pr^erred food* 
.ittch wozic has beaa done on the ecoloiiy* food and feeding 
habits of grasshoppers. Bubteov (193«a} laade hie observations 
on the Siberian jrasshoppers in the f ield. He caee to the 
conclusion "^ hat grasshopper* s selection for feedlnti does not 
exceed 6 to 10 per cent of the total nuaber of plants present 
in the f ie ld. He (193<^ b) observed that every plant ooBnomity 
has i t s characteristio grastfiopper population* for example* 
Somohooerue sibericus T*. i s closely connected with local i t ies 
having; Agropvron cristatuai another .irasohopper pe8t,.^is£Mfi]a5 
ftli^HW^yffaaatffa I>es*> la associated with £s& SSSHi&Ml^' 
Crlddle*8 C 1933b) observations on differential feeding; 
habits of grmsidiopper are very interesting. He gave several 
exaapliw of grasshoppers restricted to 8ina;le host species e.i;., 
MtllMBilif l?9¥4lit^M Smm Hebd. i s restricted to the sa^e. 
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Artmawsla, oan^ f a r ^ . and the nonllyin^ ^^asehoppor* Hypoeh^ i^^  
lOM a><teo. to another eage, Ayt^ff§4ft tffd9^^lciyffi ^^tt. Other 
.^rasehoppere are very epeoific regarding the food plants for 
examplet Acrplophltus hirtipec Say (Aoridinae) eubelets exeln-
Qivoly upon aembor^ of Boraginaceae. Mother Oedopodlne grase-
hoppeTt Sphara/geBon eqaal^ (Oay)» showe a naxiced preference for 
rie .bers of the -luctard fanily crud ferae (3arlat iranatare stacjes. 
I.laicwell-Xferl.m'; (1934), carried out a few food preferoice 
experlraaats on the adulto of Aorldidae inolndiaa lichiatocerca 
'?re;mria in wudan. Thlrtoen speoiee of planto wwe tested. 
About <^  indiv&duelo of the Aorldid opeoiee under test were 
introduced in a oago oontniain^s Q numb^ of planto and tho 
reactions were noted in termo of arbitrary nuabera from 1*& in 
a deoreaoin?! order of preference-1 indicatinj that the plant 
waa largely eaten end 3 that was completely refused* Anon.^  the 
favoured plant were T^ pl^ ypgj^ j pb^ord^^, ^^^^ g^flj^  iatUaoU 
and Soraiaim vulaare* and those not favoured were Juphorbia ^ ,^ 
PDlyaala |riltl9?^ BA^ Cortalaria thebaioa> later on !^axwell-
Barling (1956) also zioted the preference of solitaria phase of 
Desert Xiooust hoppero and adults in £iudan for Heliotropium 
nndulatun Yahl* (H.t, Boraglnaceae) and for duichn or spiked 
niillet g1l|tf4iftvm tyPtel^WM (^•t., araaineae). In the same 
area fji^ffff targiamB Forsk. (N.O* drssdneae) and Suaeda 
frutioo— fonOL^ (K.o, Chenopodiaceae) were not preferred, 
Xsely (1938, 1946) made his observations on the feeding 
habits of grasshoppers in Texas and found that when preferred 
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food was supplied they start feedlOvi otherwise starvation 
follows. He (1946) also observed that graminivorous species 
thrived host in the mesophytlo oErrlronaent and selected the 
sucoulent grasses for food In cages and those species whldn 
are more and more tolerant of xerlo environment In nature 
refused the succulait grasses and feed on the more stature 
native Tra ses typical of the drier situations* 
Clars (1948) In his studies on the ecology of Britlc^ 
.^z^sahoppers discussed the food preference of some <^rasshopper 
species. He showed that Acndinae are phytophatjoust with a 
llraited dOc^ roo of preference for particular planto especiully 
most of the grasses. He contended that the concentration of 
graoshoppor population In a certain area wilAi abundant v^eta -
tlon did not seem likely to have any serious ecoiu>mlo effect 
over that particular region. 
Husaln* Mathur and lioonwal (1949) reported that 
^<at4.rt9,^ fr?ft grqfgan^. in a large field-oad:e idiere Citrus and 
Sheesham (lislbergia slSSSS) plants were growing tc^ether, 
entirely consumed Iwstves of the former idiile thosa of the latter 
were ooi^letely aToided, although in other cases ^eeahaa was 
readily eatvi. They studied 198 species of plants and divided 
the results into three eategorleat (a) ffumber of plsnts not 
eaten at all-9* (b) Plants eaten with great relttOtanee->29t 
(e) Plants on which locusts feed readlly<»16c. lioonwal (1953) 
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stuaied the food pr©fereae# of iJchlBtocerea fflrg^arta hoppers 
on 47 specioa of plants b9lon.fla^; to dlffer«it natural orders* 
iCharag or aJc ((^lotropis procewt. Ii«0« Asclepladaoaao) and 
neon vera to ta l ly refused, fhe membora of Caryophyllacaae* 
Ilorasinaceae» C%enopodlaoaae» .l)aphorbiaceae» Liliaceae» Palfnae* 
Tamariaoeaet etc,* were poorly eaten Whllj the Gremlneae and 
3i8,:u'3taooa0 vere ?j(si8rally M^bly faronred. Ha rlr?o observed 
that in aevoral cases* though not al t f the seedlln; grasses 
were leaa preferred GO corapai^d with the jmitare plant of that 
ayecio3» He also deterrtLied the water coatuat of a £&u opooles, 
tttit fotind no correlation ktlih the food prefcaretnc© value* 
£»ea (19^1) observed thpt a locust awazm in June 19^1 in 
a forest blook near X i^oknow (T3.P*) went selectively for the 
babul (Acacia arabica^ t rees only and did not touch aoy other 
species* ITiere were a nunber of l.1an,^  ('MiSMSHL indica)* 
(Acacia leucophloea) and Cheonkar (yrpsopia spici^era) and other 
apeoies of plants in the imtnediate ndl^bouzhood* J'ZBenkel 
(1959) suglasted that the basic food requirements of a l l phyto-
pha^us insects are similar and they can develop on any green 
food* provided -^ey cat enoui^ h of i t* 
S i n ^ (1961) observed that m^Pl l Im ^H f^aiffirt^ lffllW* 
<^^ Cuoamis aelo u t i l i sa iana are hiijhly preferred araon ? the 
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CQlti^ated p lan t s by '^nygt9r^ftBg tra9ft,YPt?t¥ft ^ ^ SftffffftftlWM 
fiPgfltOTfflg aad A8fl^lF^o?^tfl IMSISA OX9 t o t a l l y re jeoted . «ftiU« 
the leavoa of e s o t r o p i a pjooera and (^trthaimig oxyoantha are not 
a t tach ad »onl., the ilowere e ra readlXy eataa by t h i s ^^^ras^opper. 
Aoonj the phyolcal p roper t i es iiifXueaoiaj the se lec t ion 
of foot! "ay the '^raeahoppars the forra of the leaf , i t s mirface 
toxture Bud depth of tho colour ap^atJ to be of l i t t l e i'&portaace. 
However, I t s touaJiaess :iid ^iolsture coatoiit a r e probably the 
^vani iaT f ac to r s . I t wcs fouai t M t the grasshoppers whea 
fiQprived of water a s well QO of food, v/ould feed oa a iiutnbcjr of 
Giicculcat p l a a t s which are iioitmlly l e f t f l o a e . iiodeahQimer 
{V3k) nado the su^^ast ioa t h a t fresh suoculeat veseta t io i i srow-
tii-l a f t e r r a i n f a l l may exer t a powerful in l laeooe i n quidcailzi^i 
the sex maturation of l o c u s t s , Criddle (1935) draw a t t e n t i o n to 
the fact tha t co r t a l a pl i iats a r e mrQ r a a d i l / consumed tiuring: 
the hot weather than a t o ther tifaes. I t was found t h a t paper 
was not nibbled when dry, but .grasshoppers nafle pe r s i s t en t 
atter-pta to chew i t when dainp. Jisaves of H - Icus a o l l i s and 
genolyua arv«iBia were eaten l e s s because they dried out . Ilbuihuess 
Influences the feeding of young Locuata hoppers but have l i t t l e 
e f fec t on the hab i t s of the o lder nymphs mi& a d u l t s , Tauber 
a t a l . (1945) found Melanoolus b i v i t t a t u s (Bay,) feeding on fiiy 
foods, but dry a l f a l f a was found unable to support l i f e for 
long. I f excess of water i s provided the (SX^sslioppers can l i v e 
on dry food as on some foods supplied fresh from na tu re . 
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Huaain a t aX. (1946) and Boonval (1933) observed in Sehlstocagei^ 
irregarlf^ Fora i . t imt the locuHt prefers succulent to papery food* 
Wli l las (1954) a1.Ro reported jmcouleoce of food to be of prime 
l~:oortane9 a.i& not so nuch the tou^^haess of blades* He f a i l ed 
to «?0t0ct a co r re l a t ion between toujhness of the ^rasa and feed-
ing respo*isen of ^^nsstoppare. However, s ' ^ l l - s i z a d p a r t i c l e e 
of tou.th iT '^^ so rjcovji^tl fm'^ f^dCJS .ibowed t*:at tha .-xas hoppers 
b i t e off the toui^ti .Traao i n ecsallor b i t s tjiaa fron tander ; r a s s , 
I r r a (VjBt) l a Cannula PQllucidE observod tha t eone of the 
iiT-Bt-sB aro proforrad due to tHeir .Treat auccul^ice e . j .» red 
caaaxy-jraBe* Uhllo tho o the r ;a:^sse6 liice rod top , cuotara 
coucb- t rase , o e t s , olou'j^tTraoa, brome» foocue, iieatucSsy bluejraoo 
as well as Lany forbs have proforenoo values nuch lower than 
tbe rod canary*Traso* Ho, the re fore , eufi^aotod tlmt ph /a ica l 
fac tors E.re unin^ortent i f the CD's.'XJBltion of the plant i s 
n u t r i t i o n a l l y unfavourable to iraeohoppar. Blaaey, Chapman and 
ttiilson (1973)have observed tha t ejcvlromsental fac tors toflueace 
th9 pa t te rn of feedin.j , probably throu,th t h o i r afi'octn on the 
locoaiotor a c t i v i t y , in ter feed length increases a t coaatant low 
tenperaturo and in daxfoicsu, but varying e:ivironmental condit ions 
i nc rmaes the frequency of feeding* 
In some grasshoppor spi^cles i t has been found tha t the 
food preference chaii^ s with the s tages of the »cra8shopper» 
^ b t s o v (1934£a) observed t h a t range of preference of food-plants 
;^ener»lly Inoreasas with the davelopraant of the grasshoppers 
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and soae p lan t s are catea by nynpha aad ziot by aduXtsi t h i s 
imy be due to hardeaiatj of the plaiit t i s s u e , f fadt (1949b> 
aotod t h a t f i r s t t-ad oecoad i n s t a r nymphs of Aulooara e l l i o t t i 
Thoa. foed ch i s f ly on i iaadbar^s ^rasa* (Poa sacunda Pers l*)* 
while the o lde r nymidis a lO adu l t s I'eed almoBt exclusively oa 
western couch^t'jrass (A.;ror..yroa STaithii) , althoUt5ti both the 
'^Te.B j s era t.vidlr.ble l a p^sea coudltioiis .j^irly l a the s jasoa . 
Scharff (1954) also observed tha t elaaoplus aexioaims Tsadxicaaus 
p re fe rs towoy chess (Broaua toe to rum !.•) while adu l t s feed oa 
c a o o tha r Tiactjas and foirbs, Ju t Ibrahln (1971) observsjd t ha t 
hoppors of Chroto;rDauB lubr^^ Blaach. shouod alnoot the seae 
prefereaoo for tho experineatal p l e a t s as t h e i r porcato. Both 
hoopers cuid adu l t s r s ed i l y food oa ^ovuxd ooedlia^jo t f a l l p lan t s 
with some d i sor i rdac t ioa for o lde r p l o a t s . CSottoa* c lover , 
pu r s l a i a , chlcJcpaas, bcaa, flax» foa^jurea^ aad lupin were the 
favouirito d i e t s , fhe f i rL t th r^e pl£*ats .save lowest raur ta l i ty , 
highest fecuadity aad g rea t e r loa^jevity. (Jrasd-iivorous p l an t s 
were eatea taodarately but proved «;eaerally unfavourable for 
development i ad ropi^ductioa, Z ibal aad Asle (1975) observed 
t h a t ea r ly s tages of ariathosternum prasiaiferma aa ia ly feed on 
weeds, ^ i l e the l a t e stag^es of the srasshoppar x>ri warily feed 
oa f i e l d crops . Accordlau to them the prefereace v i l u e of a 
food depends l a r j e l y upon ( i ) i t s suecul^ioe ( i i ) i t s i m t i l t i v e 
value aad ( i l l ) i t s p a l a t a b i i l t y . 
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la Boae ^grasshopper speoies i t has beea found that food 
prefarenoe ohan^^as with the growth stages of the food as also 
with the fSTovtb. etagos of the ^grasshopper. Thus JJoore (1936) 
noted that Agropyroa smithii WES not fed upon to any extent by 
Caianul,^  in the spring or faIXt but while in head i t appeared 
to be the favourite plant. Jaoobson and Farstad (1941)» Jones 
(1945), rae 'cBean r-id P ia t t (195>1) obsorvad the va r l s t a l 
rasiGtaace of wheat to . elatiopluo aexicanu^. xJewton Oiid 
i s se lbau^ (195«i) recorded the occurrence of a rajular sequence 
of 65 s.iaclen cf fidult ^r: ceshoppars in eiBtem wyo^aia.i und 
dividad the over-all srasohopyor coni^ -lox into jor ly, iatansediate 
and la te developing opcsslo©. Andereon and dri^ht i'\93'd) froa 
the i r daily observations on Ijontana luaje lands in 1949» 1950 
t- id 1951tfound that tho distribution of grasshopper species on 
ran^d i s not a t random, but i s deiieudeat on the vegetation and 
t'<ia grasshopper© are selsct lve feeders. Beraays &nd Oiapcian 
(1974) observed that the amount eaten by Locnata mi^nratoria 
mi oratorio ides (^i. aad F.) on seedlinf? grasses was less than 
on mature grassesJ in four other Acridids, Momadaor;^ s 
eepten^^seiata Serv., g)Hff,Itff1lS?fft3§ I?yia3,4lf»ya (^aU.) ^^Wl9VlM 
sanguinipea (F.) and ?<?M?t99ey ,^a JSSmXXSk ( ^ r s i c . ) , palatabi l i ty 
of the youn,t -'grasses increases with a^e, becoadnx rasxifsal 6-10 
ves/cs fiom the time of ^jermiiiatlon. SlTdLlar preferences wer« 
shown by other Acridids. Survival studies on Locusts showed 
h l .^er laortelity on ths seedlin^js as comc^ared with the mature 
leaves a t a l l stages of nymphal develo]^cufit, idiile on seedlings 
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ao ladivldaal ourvlved to adult sta^e* 
A ler.je anouat of wore hao been doao ou the affect of 
food on the Biirrivelf Sov0lop?aQitt fociuidity CA& jrewth of 
Gcriclid "lOots, Telea i^D (1S30) obs^jrvoti Vx..t ScMstoooroa 
hoppjrs whoa foci oa Luoarae, dovelo .)od l a 57 <3ayo, ao L* jaiiist 
£" to 5^ Crjo 0-1 othor Tjlrutn, Uo-'a cf t ' lc i davolopofi la «.9 
days ixifi :iiij t!i3?o«;'i oriky tavkT luotoro iaotcad of iior^tal f lvo. 
T^o roGultlaj iaotaro uoro cbiiortmlly G"3all# 5horoforOf fG0«31a.i 
oa tecsiao ocrcod loA*!thenlu.'i of tho aorncl bojmar poriofi la 
cono l.iCivi€tiGls. Hoe.io (1933) la etaxiOT l^uG cHffjraatiallB 
bGfj chowa Q Goflaito corrolctloa botwsoa fooQ ckid Icasth of 
hoipQT poriofl eifi t iortal l ty, Pfcfit (1949)» Smltht Haiififora 
piC C^ GfUUca (195ii) ciad Baraos (19i?5) hsivo obsorvsd tliot tho 
bent food pleato war© iiot ^Jra'aiaaae, but tho sieaboro of oth^r 
f^-allies. 
jtiRO (^94ii» p» i:45) obsorved that tho food plmits examliied 
fr.ay be plaoad iu th3 foHowla-j ordor with ra^^rd to the i r effect 
oa the devQlopmeatal pssriod of hoppjrs during tho hot ter rsoiithst-
Kolhrab-cabba^e - 31 days* r>oi ,^u!a soedlla^^is - 35.9 d i^yst 
Tadltofera eordifolla • 36 days, Trlbulus t e r rea t r l e - 37 days. 
Fresh ^fllffttPgiyiS ^^ ^^ %;^ otti?3 - 40 daye, fTeah ^ey^iy^^^ij 
pauoiflomm - 4^ " days, malBe seedllo^s - 44 &iys, (?IVl^4.^lift 
buiftla - 44.5 dtiys ctnd Acrufi iaunloa • 45.6 da,/s. Barott (1947) 
obsorved that aofs© food pirate hav3 epeclal effects oa the 
dovelopmaat of MelanoplttB nexicaatta when rearad on Iiucem© 
(Alfalfa) producad siaall aflults with abnornally shor t tefsslna. 
Havio (1949) from hl8 ounroys i a the f i e l d recordsd tha t /iy^>ph8» 
f»ditlt3 p,a€ e«|.3;«pod8 of Felanoplus gigKicaims cud JQlajioplmf 
dilfi '3rgntlaliB are 4r per ca it leos abtiadoiit i a tha irasay 
f i e l d mTHiiB t!*iLi i a tho wjud/ ouea. In tho c'loice of e^ji-lay-
iag ^Itas i a t>>y weacly o r ,Trsay :aL,r;iaa, 'no ioiutti t l iat t.'.a 
j : > p o d o of these .prceah^ppars i n the iprasey taarjias a re oaly 
5?C vjer oeat a© immorous uo thoue iu the weedy rjar.iiiis. 
A'fr-(It (104ya) i a l a t e r i a n t a r u^aphs of Lelaooalus 
n^x\OBxmB foaad a vary hiiih peroenta^ija of ".©rtcllty (up to 90 
por cent) occurs a t the eaa^  of a four wee^ pariod oa t^o i ia t lve 
l3R:ioro3» saadgrasB (Qala»:iQVilffi 10i^i.d.folia aor ib j , . ) , blue iraoti 
(BoutQloua 'gracil is I^a^j.), fescue ( /ee tuca rubra !»•) ux<^ the 
i>pear.;ras3as ( a t i pa comata ?iad ^ , v i r i ^ l a (Prla.) a ad a lso on 
sorae broad-leaved plaatOf viz«» lamb* a - part^jr© (Chaaopodium 
.gl^ ^SI^  L.) add jtiussiaa t h i s t l e (li^aleola ^aa t i f^ r A, ; i c l s , ) , the 
Dor ta l l ty i s a lso very high (75 per oeiit)* (a the o ther hand, 
c e r t a i n o ther :;r£>8se8, viB», downy ohcse (BroEiua •^eotorum L . ) , 
c res ted wheat jraee (^« oyietatuji !«•), the Poas (;£• arataaalff 
L» and j ^ . a r i da Tasey*) • wheat aad o«»rtain broad-leaved p lan t s 
v i i s . , Sun^flower (Helianthue p e t i o l a r i f i iut t , )» a l f a l f a , coxa 
and dandelion (J^£ftSMaia <rythr9fP?ffeHn 'UxdrB.) ji^ve very low 
morta l i ty and on wh^stt emd broad-leaved plaat^ mentioned, i t 
was even lower (10-18 per c e n t ) . 
KothBXkchikor (195C) studied the of fee t of food p l a a t oa 
^cus t i^ n4.^ratoria itr?yft^fitff|„d^,g a^id au^ posted aix .iroups of 
food p lan t s aocordioa: to t h e i r e f fec ts on the development of 
t h i s speclee . He observed t h a t the ;£lad of food a f fec t s both 
the i^ate of developmeat a*id the growth of hOj^ere. The shor tos t 
hoppjr narlod was found to be for those hoppers which ves^e reared 
oa phrai-jmltes. Those hoppoi-s not only nhowed h^ iv iae t wel:!:ht 
Qt the f i f t h Inotar a t a j e but a lso had lowest mor ta l i ty , ThauQ 
f'jtl on Planta/to took twice as loos to darvaloo in to tho f i f t h 
i n i t a r , had one t h i r d of tho norfial wal^iht find thore was • '- .vvj 
n o r t a l i t y , 
Smith e t a l . C195i*) BJI& Baraos (1955) otudied tho effect 
of food on survive!t fecundity tmd .irowth of ''elaaoplui^ laexicanuo 
unddr laboratory cond i t ioas . 'I'hey confirmed the observat ions 
of Pfadt (1C49a) tha t a l f a l f a alone i s unsu i tab le food for t h i s 
irasohop.ier as corapai^d with a mixed d l j t o r an exclusive d ie t 
of weeds. Barnes (1955) a l so found oonaal to above noziaal 
dovelopmmt of Aielanoplus mexicaijius when fed on a l f a l f a d ie t 
i n the f i e ld with weeds. Barnes (iy63) also found exclusive 
d i e t of a l f a l f a to O-J inadequate for complete Aysiphal develop-
meat of Melaaoplus d i f f a r e n t i a l i p . ^ ayng;>h8 aarvived to the 
adu l t s tage on t h a t d i e t , unly lb per cent of second i n s t a r 
nynphs* col lec ted from f i e l d i ref^ched the adu l t ota^e iu:id theee 
averaged lauch below the noriiial s iEe . Of these Bid. to Sid. per cent 
survived up to the f dult. s tage when fed on a favourable d i e t . 
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Baznos (1963) studied nlaeteea single plants and tour 
tyo->plaiit diets to study thd effects oa the nyrapbal development 
ot '^slaaoplue saagu^ipea and found that al ternating a poor 
food plant with a a^ ood food plmit ^ v a the resul t s altnoat ae 
good as those obtainad with the 2^0od food plant exclusively. 
A di3t of two poor foon plaats .^vy nuch bet ter resul ts than 
clld ei ther 0:1^ the plants elone, *eedy alfalfa f ie lds pro baldly 
provide adequate diet fcr the aytaphal development of the fal,TPa-
tory grasshopper. 
Plsra (196<i) observed that fjraasos noot beaefloial to 
Gaiaaula pelluclda were poa» wheat, intemodiate wh^t (Trass and 
crostad wheat jpmss, H© susgosted that mixed diet would be 
noot beneficial to the grasshopper. He observed that the deve-
lopment was qpidceat oa keatucScy blue-grass (tzansfcreation t i^a 
m days)* on the other jrasnes and the host plantst the 
development was completed in the following orders fascue (about 
30 days), sed^e (about 31 days), brome (about 33 days) and 
intermediate wheat ^rass and wheat in about 37 days each* Thus 
Kentucky blue-grass and fescue were not only s^ood for survivsLl 
but were also ijood for rapid developaent. 
tlotclnlay and Handell (1971) have cKide the i r observations 
on '^ **lllf||il?ffl\||B sajxguinipes and found that survival to the adult and 
adult body weight were both rnuch reduced when colonies of ^^elano-
JKitSU sanauinipfi were reared on a diet of frecih le t tuce alone. 
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largely Aia to h i ^ aoisturo eontoarit of the freah lottuoo* Thflgr 
al9o found that dried le t tuce , hr&a or a lfalfa aa supplements 
to inereaae the Intake of tsolids improved the surv^ival and ttxe 
body weight vexy raajscedly. 
Barneys* Chapraan. Cooic and cveir^ (1975)» l^ade observa-
ticjBoa the fmrviVBl i..ir f-evaloimmit of £o>X)OQrua! variaratua L« 
l^ay made obsorvatloiie on tOe. difforjat plant opeoies occurring 
la the haMtat . They came to the conclusion that the laseota 
were ahle to survive on only maall number of plants* Siose 
plroita permitting jood eurvival produced bl^; iiiseots in re la t ive-
ly short t ine , Iqbal end AZIE (1977) made obsorvations on 
apathoaterauta praslnifemn end observed that the resu l t s were 
apod on mixed <'iet while poor resul t s weare obtained when hoppers 
were fed on occlusive diet of £k>r.:?hnm vulaare. 
iSxperlmental studies have shown that food haa atrifclns 
effect upon the fecuadity of the same speciea when f^ ad on 
different plants . This hiis beea observed by Washburn (Vj1<i)t 
Hebard (1938), Sanderson (ls.59), acoog (1941), Urqjahart (1941). 
Tauber, HrekB acid Becker (194^), Pfadt (1949)» iCoehanchlicov 
(1950), Bames (1955), Piokford (195B), Kurelina (i960) and 
Iqbal and Afeis (1977). 
There are definite indications that the food value of 
different plants for reproductive ac t iv i ty i s not the same for 
different species, Sanderson (1939) reported that Melanopltts 
• <^6 • 
difforantial ie aevelops fastwr and ahows a h l ^ survival ra te 
and i t lays more e^o when rearod on soyabean plants than reared 
on cotton* FJSadt (1949a) on ^tal^aioplaa aexioamta found the 
followinii p l a i t s ( in desceadinij order of su i tab i l i ty ) favourable 
fron the point of view of egs-produotioni dandeliout th i s t le* 
iioatucky blue-^isss end wastara couch^irass, there belosj a hiiHx 
posit ive correlation of 0*9 between plants which are profenred 
and plants which afford hi,3h survival and siiailarly h i ^ oorrch* 
iGtion of 0.76 between the survival and production of ej^-pods. 
Koahanohiicov (1950) obsorvod that the fecundity of Xiocusta 
i s part icularly hij;^ whaa fed on srassest while i t s reproduction 
i s ocmpletely suppressed while feedin^j on GoEipooitae, Cruciferae 
luxC /.'UjiiiSinosae. Accordinsj to BRmee (1955)» when ' elaiioplua 
t,?§%TOlft4P?S f®a on Sf^ Lsyffl^ rtBffl XHSL (Cruciferae) proAiced an 
Gvora'je of 196 es^js per fesaale, while only 89 eg^js were la id 
by females fed on ^^rassas (Sorfthum halepmae) • The most 
otr ikins resul t was that of fecundity on mixed diet which was 
hisher tliaa the highest on individual plants* Plocford (1958) 
lA i^lanoplos aanauinipea observed that i t produced an average 
of 2:43 egss vriiien fed on i<ftieat; 467 9gfSB on wild mustard Braasica 
cabrer and 579 on a jaixed diet of two plants . 
fauber et a l . (1945) reported that wild le t tuce and 
alfa l fa effect the h i ^ a a t egi;-pro duct ion in llelanoplus bivit tatue* 
the other hi^h producers bein^ red elovert ^ r d e n leaf* lettuce* 
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onion plants* soyabofin and sveet clover• On the oth^r haadt 
Caator o i l plant and zlpe tomato ,ilve the lowest eg; record. 
Karelina (1960) made observations on q«?yt^img Si]22M£Slas$II£* 
I t la id taore en© when fed on a mixture of four ^rasaas than on 
one of th9«3, Zqbal and Aziz (tS77) also observcsd that there 
miB a narked effect of food plants Oii Hie rsproductivo potentia-
l i t y of Spathosternum praBiiiifarap. ^ e fecundity wis h i ^ vdiea 
fdd on »3ixed diet of Oryga £>ativa suiQ J , colonum than those fed 
on other plant species in the t e s t s . After the eraergeace of the 
a<3felt insect the wei.tht was found to have fallen a t once. This 
f a l l in w e i ^ t l a s t s for a short period* the insect sains in 
weif^t steadily and reaches i t s standard woi^iht in o short period 
of t i ne . 
Morris (19H) in Schistoeeroa observed that the basic 
w e i ^ t reaches in thirte«a to seventeen days after which the 
3%ite of feedin«? decreases and the vei j^t becomes almost stat ionary. 
This corresponds to an average iJivsreaae of 78^ over the emeisenoe 
weii^t in the feaedes and 3^> in loales. In the females» a 
ftirther sharp increase follows the f i r s t copulation* un t i l a 
aaxisnn i . e . * nature weight i s reached at the oviposition* af ter 
whi€^ there i s a slierp drop to the basic valua followed hy 
fluctuation above and below that value oorrespondia; to the 
successive ovipoaitions. u ia i la r wein^t changes occur in 
Hbaadaoris (Iforris, 1959a) and locueta (Phipps* 1950). 
- as -
Hlcdiard and kaloff (1934) isag^ftstod that correlation 
betwoflu the wo i^ t and maturation may be of value In determlnlaac 
the readiness of females In a wild population to oviposit* 
Iqbal and Aelz (197«i) have obsearvod that the w e l ^ t of 
an adult grasshopper of Spathosternum praelnlfema walk* Increases 
wit?! a?e t i l l natuimtloa. Cliic increase in avera:ra wQUtit of 
f^al© Is 94.4 per cent and In males %*6 per cent. After irntu* 
rat ion th i s weijht fluctuates* 
:uch UOXSE has bo®i published on the jrowth n^.sur3naats. 
Tho t^hxiiqiao of ^rovrth neasuremeats lo ucually baced on l ive 
weis'^tot l inear srowtht duration of otadiat ra te of ixrowth* 
fecundity and sunrival. 53iao i t has baea found In laost jroUi^a 
of Insects that .growth in l ive ti^i^^te i s continuoust vdiile in 
l inear dimensions i t i s discontinuoust occurrlnti chiefly and 
more abruptly a t intidrvalG corresponding to shedding of laoults. 
Some Important papers on the topic of spK>vth are those of 
Shafer (19*3)» Titsohaaic (19ii4, 19ii6), Yagl (ly^iS), iialler (19^7). 
Bodeoheimer (19^» 193^f 1933)* uohmalhausen (19<£)f Huxley 
(1932). Huxley and I 'eissler (1936), Hodge (1933), Key (1936), 
Ludwlg (1934), Uuarte (193B), Woodruff (1939u» 1939b), idchard 
(1949), Nagy (1950, 1952), Bavey (1954), Smith (1959), 33fedd (I960). 
I^isra (196^), Sadd (1963), Rummelm and Ulllon (1968), White and 
Matson (197«!), Blan^ , Chapman and Wilson (1973) and Xiambert 
(1974) e te . 
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She foIlewi»;i ©bcorvatloas were caaae tmn the f irst s«t 
of experimeatss 
The results are sumnarizefi in Tables 1-5» Alwut 5ii plant 
species lacludiai i^ ssrasses were tested for the preferential 
value of TrllODhidia fft^u^ata Thunberg. (?ahle 1) . IThe families 
of these plante have been arransQ<3 into frequency distribution 
in Table (k) with their preferential value havinj the clans inter-
val of 10. From Table (it)# i t io evident that the faraily 
Ox^ tmineae i e repeated in 9 out of 11 clacs intervale, ^ e plant 
families Ameryllidaceae, Cyperaceae and Oramlneae are hi,thly 
preferred food (P.?. above 90 per cent) of this 'jrasahopper. In 
the medium clans of preferred food (p.?. above 40 per cent) 
Graalneae i s a^in most suitable for this grasshopper althon,^ 
some of the plant families eoisprislng Papllionaoeaet AmarBnthaceae, 
Ooispositae, Ozalidaceae* Chenopodiaceae and Cxuoiferae were also 
found to be preferred. Froa this i t may safely be concluded 
that this grasehopper i s exclusively a grassfeeder. Among the 
classes of low P.T. 0-40 per cent, are four faai l ies - Acanthaoeae, 
Cruciferae, CoBuielidae and Uabdliferae (31*40 per cent P.V.){ 
three faailiee in the olast interval (21-70 per eent)>Compositae, 
aramineae and Malvaceae; six families - Compositae, Sa^^horbiaoeae, 
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Chart showing the distribution of the mean Prefereice 
Valueo in each natural family as obtained for the various 
plait opecios. 
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l a the olass interval It-iiO per coat and three famiXlJS «-
Solaoaoeaet (k>mpo s i tae oad Tiliaoeae are In the olass intorval 
0-10 per csnt having the lowest preference value. 
Table (5) shows mmxi proferenoe v^luos of plant families. 
A parusal of thlo tablo would cshow that the ra)ct preferred fami» 
l i s s are Araoryllidacocot Cyporaceae ciid Si^talneae. But the 
najority of the ploato boloaj to faally arvLiii/ioaa- Cho othei^ 
reiaalninf: fGollloe nro eithor par t ia l ly selected or cciaplately 
refused by thlo (iraochoppor# 
In Tabic (4)» fanll los have been arranjsd with tho 
doccoiidins order of proforeace value porcentase. I t i e apparent 
from thlo table that f i r e t catagory inoludea i lraain^e with 
hiixheot prof©r«mce value 90»6 por cent. Tho oecoad cate^jjry 
includes tho fcnil lea Cxalldaoeae cad Amaranthaceae hcviaj £,7, 
60 aud 59.5 por cent respectively. She th i rd cataipry includes 
the families Chenopodiaoeae> fapillonaceae* Umbelliferae* 
Cruciferae* Acantlmoeae* Coanelldae» Gbnposltae and Solanaoeae 
having I'.V. 41.C, 40.8, 40.0, 38.6, 36.0, 33.0, 33.0 and 1.6.3 
p^r cent respeotivcay. ^ e othor three f an l l i s s , iialvaeeae, 
Tiliaeeae and 3ui&iorbiaceae,i*.V. below ^0 per cent raay be 
grouped in fourth oatc?ozy. These families are alsaost refused 
by the fO^sehopper. 
I t i e apparent from the above observations tTiat 
Trilophidia annulata fhunberg. l a basically a ^rassfeeder but 
fABItS 1, Prefersnca value (P.V.) of the comraon p lan t s growinj a t Ali jcrh offered to adul t of 
s . : b . o f 











of T r i l o i ^ l d l a aannlata Thunbera. taicea as standard (100^, tha P.V. 
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Botanical nano of p lan t 
I lual l ia tuberosa Liaa» 
Achyranthes aspera Xlnn. 
Bi^era a rv in s i s 1*0rsk. 
EeBhyranthea flava Herb, 
n ichol . 
Chenoisodiun album Linn. 
Local namo of 





. \ i2 l i -iTirfiis 
•Jathua 
Ck>m'nelina b e a ^ a l e n s l s Linn.Kankawa 
Cichoriun intybus Idnn. 
launaea f l l a z Joub. e t . 
Spadi B Kuntze. 
Tasretes e rec ta Liaa. 
Tridax orocuBbens uinn. 
Veztionia cinerea L. (Lees) 
A>ri»&&ica o l e r a c ^ l*. Ytir. 
b o t r y t i s C. 
Bxaesica cosoes t r i s L. va r . 
rax>a (Har ta ) . 
Haphanus s^t iva 
Cyperus rotunduB Linn. 
JSicinus coBfTunls Linn. 
Bambusa. Bendrocalaima 
s t r i c t u s 
Cencdirus c i l i a r i s Linn. 
Chlor^a uarbata SW. 
C.vaodon dactvlon Linn. Para 
Dactyloctenium ae^tVDtlum 
Linn. 
Bicanthium annulatuia Staof. 
Blfiitaria bp. Adans. 
in.euBine indica 
Irsperata azundinacea L. 
Brealc. 
Orjffi? ?^nva Linn. 
fanicum an t ido ta l e Hstz. 
Panicum ©rostatum 
i&iitisetum oriental© tietz. 
VeycuxLsetuiii tyohoideoHi L. 
JPpspalum destichum Lln^i. 
Poa anmta Man. 
^cc^arum officinaruia Liiin. 
Ketarip v e f t i c e l l a t a Llnii. 
iCaam 




^hxk\. ^ b h i 
I'haljan 
T'uli 













for othar p l an t s being 
P.V. for d i f ferent 






1 6 , 8 0 , 1 6 , 9 , 5 9 , 1 5 
31 ,28 ,6 
4,<:1,6 
18,144,49 
88 ,12 ,30 
10 ,39 ,12 
^6,66,47 
47 ,22 
3 3 , 3 0 , 4 2 
123,240,105 




100 (as standard) 
100,91 
167,200,63 
75 ,80 ,50 
110,88,54 
65 ,48 .32 
112.130,132 
17 ,11 ,7 
87 ,71 ,93 
7.£,1«i1,170 
4 0 , 1 U , 1 i 5 
107,100,133 
144,180,131 
77 ,15 ,36 





































TABL3 t . (Ctoatinuea) 
i;.Mb* o f 
f a n i l i a s 
11 . 
12 . 




Satural U.^o. o£ 





































Botsi i ical ii£:rio of plant 
Sataria buteasns uSi^e l . 
Sox^hum haXeo&ase Lizm. 
Sor.iamm v u l s a r e Pers . 
Triticoia aestivum Id/m. 
it 3a mays Lioa, 
Hibiscus zosas inenois Linn. 
Gi<fe, OTrdifolia Liaa. 
Oxalio c o m i c u l a t a Idaa. 
Ca.1aaus ca.ian Idmx, (: 111.) 
Viola faha 
Viola s a t i v a Idan. 
Iiocal aane of 
p lants 
J a a ^ i Jwar 
Jvan 
'imlxoat 







Jangl i nater ia 
Tirifoliura alexaadbrimxra Idna-Berseao 
r . e l i l o tus l ad i cus hloii. 
. ' i lX. 
'^\fta«H» Al«^Pt ^^^^' 
aolamim melon^ena Llriu. 
Corchorus aestuaas l i ian. 
Methu&i ^^z^Eveoleaa Liaa. 







p . / . for diff^jreat 
s e t s of p lants 
100,60,60 
11 ,12 ,27 
25,48,125 
154,77,64 
75 .48 ,150 
4 0 , 0 , 9 
3C,14 
50 ,75 ,56 
11 ,33 ,0 
*i5,22,4 
17 ,59 ,50 
56,110,100 
56,<^,44 
8 0 , 5 6 , 9 
20,14 
3 , 2 2 , 3 
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occasionally feeds oa other plants a lso . Diablo (^) may be 
further exataincd* In which a l l plant species tested have been 
arranged In order of frequency distribution of t he i r preference 
values. 
(1) araoae© preferred by Trilophldia aonulata Thunbers, 
Envlni ami thct the tirns^opper I s jmlol/ a grass-
feeder» i t would be interest ing to find out which tirass species 
are preferred by thlo grasshopper. Table (5) ^ivea the f r ^ 
quenoy distribution a':ion.^  the i\U of a l l the individual species 
tooted in th i s oxperlaait. 5ho plant species have be®a divided 
into four catejoriea or olasoes (^ble 5 ) . ^ e f i r s t three of 
these classes are above 40 per cent P.V. havlnj 19 s p ^ i c s 
belon.^ng to the .^raas family Gramlneaet 11 weeds and 'd veje-
table cropSf and are doninated by grass faaily^ While the 
fourth claas has 4 israssest 3 vegetable crops and X'd weeds. The 
classif icat ion i s as follows!-
Class I . * This class (xjnsists of 13 grasses and 3 weeds. 
£aaiSM J2Z£iifi^ C?-^* B 4 ) , IJ^ensi^tie l^dj^pti ( P . / . B4), Trj^^i^ui 
filexandrinua (F.7. 89)* JkSSL mm C^^V. 91)» 33aoty^Q<?t<liWI 
§fgyptlwi <^* -^ 95)* rff»\iAB?ttt» typ?wi4ffvm C^«v. 92), M t l 9 M 
aestivum (P.7. 98), Cvnodoft daetylon (p.V. 100) standard, 
^gflBalaa IfllKhttB C^^ '^ * 113)f faanlsetum or lanta le (f.V. U 1 ) , 
Q££Sft J&MZft (^'V. U 3 ) . aetar ia ve r t i ea l l a ta (P.V. 136), 
Mcanthina snnnlstiitn (P.\r. 143), £S& fiQQttft C^*^* 1^ ^>» SXSSIM, 
rotundas (P.V. 136) and Zephyrsathes flava (p.V. 184). 
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Claaa II«^ This cless l*icl«d*3a 4 granemt aa^ 3 ««ada. 
^ t ^ i ^ f (. . n 73)» -Itfi^ flU l£Sll[^liS (' -^ ^ 7^ ) ''''^ '' .Q^ iSUdLl 
MX^Ja ( . . / . 795« 
iJlC^ nvQ WJ3aa. t u irti^'s f a rd l / , ^aoc^ran oxXiciiyiruL; f.,\'. 
43)t yr?,',^ ®3t7^ ,^  f,;a^fl<^4m^^ ^^-V* 4r) aad Uartohrus cll^ftr^f 
C ; .T. r^)* '^^ c^ -^a ve-:titttnlc8 are ^c«,fcfi,a.^ <3aa 1l8B?A„^ i^a 
(.••V, 48^ jj^ fi "JrasBlcR ol.;rBcqfi f'.'/. 465. 'Iia wj'^ fet are 
,'^ -^^i?,^ «1.^ F^  ^:l!%a (-'•V, 41), e;|3^ottie I, t^ Hcao ( . • . . 41}, VlgJa 
Cl^ o i:y»«» '^^n clm-.s hi.i» 3 sraj.eaa, 3 Vdt.c@tatil© cro .» on® 
pulse oro|i axid th© rer^t 'id pX-iSita CGatnlAint dlxif^ratit waade 
and othv-r pl^'^ats^ Th® :ra..s3a a r t ^a^dcyet i^^'^idotf4« (?#T. 1*i, 
bx«8 ar« BLlaaiiB MtiLffl^ iHi (ivv* 9)» §£m^kM gyapwtili c^ »^ * 
33) aaa MSSmmL MUlft (^ •*^ « 3^). '^e raat ara U^rchcaia 
fikssdaiBDft <^ *v* 9). fiwmtf^  a i ^ C'^ ^^ * in), Msksmsmme^ 
17) t SelMMM Blgyma (P»V, 17), Vognooia ojaarqa (P.V. ieC)* 
ffiffiwrtm inaaaaift ('"•'* ^^>' i^J&^sx^mUfi <^ *^ * •^ «)i 
^«ij»llafc baa^mlaiiaf (P.V« 53), M3^Jd& tabagoaa (F*V. 37) 
aad ^mf!wii MKUBlAfi ^ •^V* 40)* 
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fABltB k. Frequeaoy distrlbutloa of prefareaco Talusa (P.Ve) 
o^ ^llophldia aimulata Ihimbez^, for various plant 
families* 
Class laterval Frequeades Plant families 
In tho ?.ys> 
101 and above 5 &xmalnQae» Amaryllidaoeae* 
Pjpsraoeao* 
91-100 1 ttrasdaea© 
81-90 HI QTBmixnm9» Papillonaceae 
71-BO 2 Grasiia^Sf *4ii)axantliao@ae 
61-70 3 Amaranthaooaet Cton3positae» 
Graiaizieae 
51-60 ? Sramineaot Oxalidaceae* 
Solazucsae 
41-50 5 Chenopodlaceae* Compositae* 
(^ xamlnsaef Papllionaceast 
Craclferae 
31-40 4 Aoanthacsasv CSoani^ ldae* 
Cruoifsrae* XAabelliferas 
«ii1-30 3 CompoaltaSf Graataeae* Malvacsae 
11-<0 6 Compoaltae* ^phorbiaesast 
GraminoaSf ^Ivaoeas* Fapllionacsai 
Solaaaceas 
0-1C 3 Solanacoas* Compoeltae* Tillaceas 
- 36 -
TADIiS 7. Mwn prsfsroaoa yalues (P.Vs.) obtained in the 

































Ti l iaceae 
Uffibelliferae 
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TABtii 5. Fr@qtt9ney dls t r lbat ioa of prefera/ico valttes (P.Vs.) of 
Trllophldla ajmulata thimbex's* for various ijrasoas aafi 
vAeda* 
Claas Intarral Fre^eneias Species of plaato d tass l t i* 
la P.Vs, of P.V8» wlthla oatioa of 
class Interval KTa. 
101 aad nhovQ 6 XHcanthiuai fUMsalatum. ^ mcanthiuai fuaaaiatum. uryza 
3?oapaljiia dostlehtii* foa smiaa. 
91 • 100 5 IteotYloctonluta aa deum« T: ritlcum 
B1 ~ 9C ? Trifolima alaxaiidriottia. i^leusdne 
61 • 70 4 Achyiudthea aar»ora. Tacsetaa greota. 
Bl;?lt€iria so*• qor^u^n vulmre 
escaleatom. Oxalle oomicuiat^ 
4 1 - 5 0 7 Chgnonpdiwm albun. fridax 
I I 
I I I 
j<i«M-tA 
3 1 - 4 0 5 iiaellia tuboyoaa* 9?^ n^ ?1^ irifl 
toan^alatisla. Bras8^ca compestrla. 
^1 - 3<^  ^ gt^#Pll¥f iaS2l2S£t %iWff^» ^ 1 , % 
11 - (^^  ^ T«yft9^ft idaMss* ^<?4^yff sismmXM* 
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Aa iatdrebtio^-j I'aaturo i s the oooaldaimlala variation 
found wlt?3ta the neiab^jrs o£ th© oam© imtua^l faaily» SIbus l a 
Gonpoeitae, while Oaiiida (TaxQtQa eroota) ia fotmd -rsoro favoixrod 
(i*,'/, 70), L'harira (Tyidax prpyupibenp) i s cwch lass favoured 
(j?.V. 43) f-id JaAiXi t^ pM (iiaunaaa fllax) l e aliaoet c^voiUee by 
t'i3 jrcEG^ioppar (IW» lw)# Xa tbe Sra-dasaa, whilo t'^a rnajority 
o£ tii3 n'j'ibjrB aro oit'^or fci-^lj pr.ifari'tia, c ijw hjv© r. ver / 
low i?.?s» thUG :iaf booCiiaralaasa* rOaadracalaiBMa ptrlotua i?.?. t^ J) , 
^2^8^ CJf^itown o i t i t o t a l e ^..V. l4(j) aid Ja^jjli jwar (U>rthma 
halcpcase i ' . ? . 17). i'haraf'jm rfiillo f. i .^ sJiUrL.! t J ids ic is^ uf 
cer ta ia aatwral fanilieo boiai proforracl to othero 3. ^., 
GraidLnoco, CjrpQracsro £ia6 Aaaryllifiacai-a bolii^ ^jaorally pro-
for '^Qd ciid i'QpiliOiiac3no, alvaoer-J, ^^ilinca- 3, Juplaorhl-'CeaQ 
oaO Cb"T0li6r.3 li35.at :3u0rally r.vcl<l0^, aro 'oro < r l ess 
3vi<l3 i t , a •'.QnQTBllzB.tijoa in favour or a i s i a s t the xae-nbars of 
a aatuaml fc^'iilies would be uaju'itiiiefi. 
ZephYraathep flava (a coiirojaly lycowiAS weed In rainy aeasoa), 
Cyperua rotmid^s (a com only occorria;; weed), meaAthium 
ftflffliifltmi ffM^Mlfia .^fUmtftlg* 9^m^& ^^sMm* iSMsaism 
^isansHam^ Sm msm, ^^ i??t^na 'yayl^ lQ^Uttft w i^i^ o i t primarily 
feeds on field crops XiKie, Cryga aativa. e^cf ^SJM» Tritieim 
ftf^tjy^ (tmeat), ?f^n?y1lffl ^yg^^^tW (Ba^ra) a.id TyJ lgU^ 
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ttlexandrlnma. Siinilar corraXatlon botweaa food p l a a t s and 
aietrltotttioa of gr&BBhoppBT hae been observod by 7 e s t a l (1915)» 
Rubbell (19i£i:)» Strohecicer (1937), CaatralX (1943). Aaderson 
and *«rli^t (195*) aad Iqbal aac' AalE (1977). 
I t has a lso beoa observed tha t the brdediix^ places of 
th in srasiftioppQr ure t u r f a reas i a c lose piraxtiaity ot* thu f i s l d 
c»5p6 where apar t fron GyBoeoii, daet:7loa. Cyparuo rotundas £m& 
lilceathima ammlatura a re fouad# I t smy be co*'Ksludtjd t ha t t h i s 
^rasshoppar Q^leotc thoeo placen for brQadia^ Wh^ra i t s liraf-
er rad food plrr i ts jrow, Criddle (1933a) obsarved l a 'texdtobat 
both in f i e ld s no well no in cagj j spor inentot t h a t l a r j e nunbar 
of nctuit i l e s>beds were nbaiidoned by the fsraosJiopper due to 
lee;: of cucculont V3j j t a t ion ©van a f t e r the in sec t s fiiid begun 
to ovipoeit* He was coaviaced thtit "in every caj^e the absence 
of smcculont food, or laoisture resu l t ed i a a raaisced reduction In 
the breedin?j a c t i v i t y foid a t tinoB in death** The ap^eahopper 
thus shows proforenoe both for s i t e a s well a s food, iiioiilar 
obaervation^s for breeding places wei« niade by Putnam (1954) in 
Canyiula. and Iqbal and Aalaj (1977) In UTmtho sternum prasiuiferum. 
I t i s airparent i'rora tb.e experlraeiita tha t r^xasshopper 
anenerally s e l e c t s some weeds and some important f i e l d crops for 
i t s preference and development, while the o thar p i ' ntn a re 
e i t h e r taken l a t h e t r absence o r when they have grown o lder a-qje. 
I t has been observed tha t ear ly sta^see of the plant aad ^raeses 
BT9 midh pr«f«rrttA than i t s old«r atagas* So i t aay alao ba 
poaaibia that aa tha plant xaaehaa ita eldar atagaf i t aicmtaa 
to other fielda vhara aaxly atagao of planta ara gxoun* fhia 
vaa aXaeily obaairraa ia tha fialA of ytnftlHt^ iiM tyrt»l<ft«a 
whero they vwee found in abundsoea in ita aazly atagaat whila 
vhan i t reaohad olSar stagwt tha xmwSiwt of thia graaahoppar 
daelined. So i t i s olaar that tha ear* of plant affaota i ta 
praatBioa in tha fiald* 
I'oora (1936) found -^ imt vaataxn eottel^ ffr«sa sspportad 
the henviaat infestation of T^MrBTll in Manitoba. Rot however* 
found that this grass vas eaten aainly i^ile in heed* Jaeobson 
and Farstad (1941)t ^oneo (1945) and If^aan and Platt (1951) 
noted the varietal resiatanoe of i^eat and barley to MtliHgT?11*t 
MMlSMlSM* Preaeott (1951) observed that the deelining auoou* 
Iffiee of range grasaes nozoal to late masmr eonditioaa in 
eouthem eastezn Montana caused m separation praotieally all 
grasiAiepper speeiea on the aiiort grmBB range area into two 
Bajor grottpa (i) Brinazy range graaafeedera and ( i i ) fozba 
faedera* Tha separation waa eo rigid that atteatpta to atarva 
individuals of one group into eating the other group were 
uaeueoeaaf^. Hewton and Ssselbaao^ (1952) iliowed the oeoo-
rrenee of a regular seq^enee of $5 apeoiea of adult graariieppera 
in eaatem tfyoaittg and divided the over al l grasiSiopper eoapleie 
into early• intanMdiate and late devalopiag apeoiea. Aaderaoa 
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euk& Wright (19i>ii) from the i r dally obaervatlons ou ..iojataaa 
ra-jg© lenfio in 1949» 195C aad 1951 found that the d i s tnbu t ioa 
of gT&m^ow^^ i s depcaifioat on ths vogetatlon and the jrasoN* 
hoppers ard salactive feeders* Ihrahira (1971) has observed 
that hoppers ohoiired alnaet th© sane prjfereace for the erperi-
!ietital p leats as the i r paj^ute^ -doth hoppors Bsid adults 
rea(?i.ly fafi on ^^tmm seatTLlaj^s of til", plr^its, sons eircrii-dna-
tion with older plonta was dloplaosd, iierasyo a^iQ Qmi^msxk 
(1^74) observed t>iat the a^wunt of food jjatea by Ijoousta 
r*t rrr-torla ATafEitrrioldtfs LL aad 3',)on eeedllai .irasoesa was 
leso than on matui:^ i'^rasoaa. 
Softneao and eucoulojiooi of the 3;TBJBQ hjca boea fuund to 
be 'aach core iiipoarta^ics for the iiroforeiioe of th i s sx^schopper. 
As i t i s well observed tlmt the i^aeshopport as ::oatioued ateve* 
aDatly profars the early stages of plaiitr,iaay be &UQ to the 
softneea and suoculence IOL aature of the leaves* Ae observed 
hif tfllliaa (1954) that of a l l laie physical factors effecting 
the response of ,|niSQhoppers» riaioture content of the ijraas i s 
most important. Tou i^hnecQ of the /p^ass in i t s e l f does tiot malce 
i t unacceptable* except la the case of young nymphs* However, 
there ouat be othar factors of t. cheidcal nature involved too, 
because the ^rn&sshopper shows a low prefereiioe for poreonial 
sowthiatle (I'.V. 18) and la te wheat .jraes (P*V. 9) although 
they are very succulent food, .tisra (I96ii) observed that 
although Kioeulenoe oay be an important physical factor In 
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S0leotiozi» o ther ^irasaes* a l so very oucculfuit* havo f a i l ed to 
ottiKict tha irasshoppar otTon^ly, I t appears t h a t the phyoical 
factoro tire unimportant i f the compoaitioix of the p lant i s 
a u t r l t i o a a l l y imfavourable to the irasahoppar* 
la cont iud ic t ioa to l.'dsra's oljsarvatioxis* Vestal (1913)» 
"ahhs l l (19ii«^.t I9*.i:h), Utrohadcer (1037)> Unuhar t (1941) a i^d 
CEmtrall (1943) observecl t ha t the cliv^trilmtioii of tlie .grass-
hoppers i a Jlorth America i s c o n ^ l a t o d with the difter>3iit types 
of vana ta t ion and fu r ther th0.t the cojatrollla.^ fac to rs a r e 
phyoical» Tcaibor Qt.al,(194'&) a l ^ It.id e t r a s s t ha t elaaoT^las 
Mvi t t a tuB i o uiiablo to l i v o for l o a j when fed on dry a l f a l f a 
whareae i f excoss of wntsr i s provided the graoshojjpor can l i v e . 
Isibal Biid AziE (1977) have eujioatod tiiat proforoiico VLlt?3 of 
a pla/it dopeads 1. r^aly u-poa ( i ) I t a sucouloico ( i i ) i t o n u t r i -
t i v e vr lue VLSIC ( i l l ) i t s p a l a t a b i l l t y . 
I t w±B obaerved t a th(3 f ie ld tha t removal of ,^r«ss«« 
n ice SmaMa. .fegtYlgfl* Pm^-ywe jrotM^Ug ^^^ of inporta^it crops 
a f fec t s the grasshopper populatioa i a t ha t a r e a . Similar 
observations have bean latide oa l.ielaxioplus by Bre t t (Vi47)» 
Pfadt (1949a), Smith e t . a l . (lO&c), iiaraes (1955» 1963t 1965) 
and Iqbal and Kz±z (1977). 
Anderson and inrisht (195*) observed t h a t tha d l a t r ibu t lon 
of tixasshopper species on x&aso i a aot randosit but la dependent 
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on the votetatlon nafi grasshoppers are seleKJtlve feeders* 
I t nay toe coaoludatl that the ^raef&opper* s preferenee 
ta aftactofi by (1) QucouXeaoe ( i l ) the nut r i t ive value ( i l l ' aud 
texture of leaf l,e»f i t s hordaosa r:.ii6 a&ftaess* Xf these 
cilialltlas are preseat la a pla^it i t me^ be olas..e<i as one as 
cc"*i)ar4icl ulth o^ ajr ot&3r or Ir-iC c^l^ -^  e i ther of the above. 
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Araott.^  the Mo t i c factors^ foori i s th0 :5ont Important 
i'r.ctors ooatJKjllSac th.3 a c t i v i t y of i n s a c t s . ftiQ CvCcaleration 
i:.iii i-jittirt^atiua oi' tho t;ar?elo.pnQatal procasn I r lovam^fl t>y 
the ijBality mid qiiaati ty of i"oofi» I t a f fao ts the loii^0vity» 
m?jvtvaX oat! i 'acuadity of the l a sao t s a l s o . Two s e t s ojc^eri-
TaeatB war© sot tsp tc tstady th© ©ffacts of d i f for ja t foofl plf<ata 
Oil the curvivcil oafi davelostfiiaat of Tri lo >Jhidia Biyaalata ^.luiiber j . 
Ilk oao sot Li s l a jlo tilat uae pi-oviuetl aafi l a ' ^ o othor G nlxefi 
oaa. 
<i) Slafgla d i e t axperiiasaatflt 
l a t h i s sxjjoilmaat tweaty two alife j^lo d ig ta . coata la lng 
dl f feroat i^jrasi 3^ faxiri f i e l d cit>ps were tss tecl . *Qie following 
food p lan ts \tiQT& pood lii eajmaKitd jta'o coiitaioiiis ,jra8shopp«r 
ayssph*. 
6. aflftgrtm iflJacJMi 
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la, Panlcum ni t t idotale 
13» j^oB, aaaua 
16. Se ta r ia v a r t i c e l l a t a 
17# Se tar ia bntonsua 
19. Solaattfa meXoa-^eoa 
i.0. ^nfo l ium alaxaadrinum 
(11) "ttxea d ie t experliaentifft 
Til thiE QxporisQjat four wlxQd d i e t s wera to s t ed . 5he 
fotlowlxig ootablaation of d i f ferent ^x&BB^iB VUB used l a separate 
j a r s havlns male aad female ^z^sahoppar oymphe ±a each. 
1. (?ffl9haWff SXXiMiA t^ <3 qyaodoi^ dactyloa 
4. f^rtffftt^B 9rt i iWy and gjfiapdp^  iisdijasa 
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( i l l ) ObaervationB* 
Tho resuXte of both the sots aro laoXuded in febles 6 
aa& 7* l^ rosi tho otud^ of th©^© tabXao At i s evidaat that la 
CED9 of niaslo diet c>3rtala plaats cao-iOt hoot ltit,SQ number of 
hoppjrs because thojr aro iiot sultabl<3 for food* Cnly a Xlaltsd 
iUmbcr of t'aa:^ CE-ii fissvslop rud nurviv©, Sho hopp3rs of 
\?riIopbi6ia amrnXata ^laaabsrg. uhoa f sd oa Aoh.yr&athQs aapexti. 
Mi^sm* ifwi,<ffla M ,^l,^ ffi,M,fl» J^ai^g^tMw mmSMmp MsMi& 
eotatamis end Gacohar^m offioir^amm. died af ter f JW <aays» L.ad 
only on© or two hoppsrs attaiaQd maturity v^ea fofi ou Cacalis 
cornioulata. Oetaria vortiOQllata. Setaria butoa^sua ciid 
Solanun meloa,i:ena. 
I t w i n bo O30A fron the table &, that tho dovolopieat 
of hoppers i s fust aad rota of curvivel i s h i ^ t w^oii fod Oii 
BingiQ diot rf Trifoliun alexandriimm« Clohorlua iatYbUB* Poa 
afyrna and Pemilsetufn typhoideum. liidlvlchaal pXoxit-wlse record 
la ae folXowa exid can bo varlfiod frota Table 6. 
Clchorima latybttB (KasiiDt- la fouac> laoat suitable for the 
development as weXX as ourviveX of th«s hoppers. The avarage 
hopper deveXopment period i s faster ooveriauf la 41.0 fJaya. 
The survival oa th is diet i s also high and comes to about 76 
per cent. The tp?owth index i s 1»^53. 
Trifolium aXeacaadrinun (BersMm)!- i s found to be leso sui tal^e 
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food for the development aa^ more eo £or sunrival of the hoppere* 
The aTorage deveXopmeat period of hoppers i s prolOJa«sed by about 
B days (40.^ days) oad the eunrival pt33%3iita^e a t ta ins a isaxliSBB 
of Si per oaut as compared with othor d ie t s . The jrowth iadex 
i s 1.908. 
Po^ aoima t« fhio i c a con oa soft -j^iss fctiiti ia the wlater 
StJt- s o i l only. ^ 0 hoppor devolopaant i s fast oa thio jrass and 
bscone adults in 43*35 days. 53ie Burvival paitsaiitEje i© lower 
tbEJi any of tho abo've niajle tlleto. Culy 64 j^or cant hoppiaps 
curvlvod. ?hs .irowth index io 1.443. 
Poanisetun tfyphoideam (Bajra)i- fhe hoppor development on Sajra 
io found to be vary fas t . The avaraj© hopper duration io 37.«£ 
days, ^ e nurvlval peroontoije io not hi^jh* rjad only 60 per cent 
hoppers survived. 'The growth index i': 1.615. 
Cvaodoa dactvlon (Xtoob ^ias8)>-> Thio io a coiaron jruso fouiid 
abundantly everywhere except in sc i l s which ai^ hi,thly alicaliae. 
The developiaoat of hoppers i s slow on th is ^rass* which taice 
50.50 days to oecotae adults (xwui^ e 44-56 days). The survival 
i s «^derate bein^ 36 per cent and the growth i s slow* index 
bein^ only 0.712, 
Cyperus rotundua (r^otha)>- The development of the hoppers on 
th i s ^rass i s faster than with Cvnodon daotvlon and i s completed 
in 4*..4 days (ranging from 3ii-49 days). The survival i s low 
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aa oaly tO per ceat hoppero bacoas adul ts . Thm growth ind«x 
la 0,471. 
Canehma 9 | ^ i ^ ^ ? ( liamaa)t^ I t I s vary comraonly occurring 
^rass oa the r s p a r t oi' tho iiciudiM f o r t . ThQ curvival rat© 
413 low I . e . , 4iO par ccjat aafl the fisvelopTaeutrl parlod on aa 
avarf'^ Tfe 1P 59.f f'-./n ^hllQ t.'he pmwth ladax i s C.35'. 
i i a g^ aya ( kl«e, "aSOca)*- j ^ M^tS i s found to bo a jsoor 
tsouits© of food ao tbe oor tn l t t^ Ir, veirj h i ^ , tiio survival 
heint oaly t"' per csat . ^ e d j^volopiiesat of hoppers ic xtipld 
cad oii oa Qvaru^a t£ ;^t30 59.6 driye to bacone Gdulto. TI13 jrouth 
lAdox Is 0*457. 
"'riticum aestlvum (Wheat)!- I t i s aa important cereal plant 
but the hopp^rm did not show a lood reopoa^a. The dovolopmeat 
i s slow and ie oharactariaed by tho proloii^ation of develop-
laeatal parlod aad h l i^ fwrtal i ty. A r r i v a l i s only tC par cent 
and the developaent period I s 5*.it daya. The growth indax ia 
0.395. 
Sorithttp v u l ^ r ^ (Jwar) »- r«rtEll ty with th i s food was found 
to be hi,2her and only one or two hoppers retiched the ndult 
etage. The hopper development, however* ia fas t . The adult 
ata^e waa attained In 4^.66 daya on a;i avara^^e. Tha growth 
index ia 0.140. 
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Braesica olaracefi < G^uXltljowcar)»- This I s importajat vogotabXtt 
vlth thick mecttXeat loa»as» t ^ y 16 p®y ceat lioijptrs surrlTtd 
when f©a on i t s Xmves. flie hopper dsveXopumtaX period waa 
proto'm3& to 61,0 dc:/e sad the .iionrth iadax was found to fe« 
SoXaaot! aeXoiLtaia (T^ii'paa>J- I t i s aa iri ,©i'ta-it vs-jatabXe pXaat 
oa which the survivaX ^^srca-itaije ie radi^ced to 0 }i^r caat* "^ha 
hopper &avB.ti.o£k i s hi^^eat 1C5.0 dfiys as comiJar^d Uilth o thw 
dtatc vsati, '^ 10 j3?owth ladax 1B e,L76* 
The i w r t a l i t j rato iu hopii^ars i s highest yhsa fed oii 
(ixalii^ conialcuXata* Sotaria vartieeXXata aad SQtari^ MSSMSiS* 
^ 0 8u,rvivaX ra:i;isd faroa 4-3 por coat, ISie hopper dwaXopamt 
nxti^B& from 55»96»C days euid -^e growth iiidax ie 0.C83, 0»075» 
and 0.066« 
ae^rdliMt mixed diet oaXy four ^xed pXaats have he«a 
t r ied to stw{!y the i r eCfeets oa ISie survlvaX and deveXopment* 
l a case of mixed diete* the foXXoviag four combaaations of t%» 
plaiite each were t ided. gynft^M , ^ 9 M 9 § «^« Cypeyus y o t a a ^ s . 
£3asi2iisifi aWMUi and ftw,<^fl Msisisuikt ^,9m%uvm mmi^w^ 
®**^  Qy^Q*^" dfeetyXoa aad Penaiaetiim orleataXe aad Cvg^doa 
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TABLB ?• iSffect of d i f fe rea t food plants on nyaphal survival and len^jth of nymphal 
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T1i3 survival on Cyaodo£| dactirloxt an^ Cyptjrus jotuadug. 
& mixed diot t was x'ound to bo modeiraitQ (44 p^r caa t ) aad hopper 
davelopmeit parioQ io iaorajisefi to 4'^»5 ^ y s . t a C€ttichras 
oil:^arig aa^ Cymfkip. e&ot:rto^ comMmtlon, survival was 56 per 
oeat azid ddvelopnoiit period 49.16 days, l a cu :o 03^  BLcaathiua 
axuxalGtom naC C.^ /?K:>^ Oii clcot:/loa. RAICI PeuiL-^um oriexttalo and 
Gyao^oa tlactyion oa'iblJp.tioit*;,tha rejstslts '^QT^ yncr ^jlth only 
«;4 pBT coat >3«TVival raid dovslopmeat period ra-i^-iiiii^ i'it>m 6t-75 
tlayB» 
( i v ) DisottssioQi 
5^0 rslGti*»e viJLuo of tiie foo^ plioits can be aec;>OwOfi» 
iii the f i r s t p lace , oa the Ijacia of the survival LAI(L <iyv3lop» 
' leat of hoppoi's t a i i a j j oae p l a a t a s cu, i dea l d ie t aad aeco^ifily 
by ap )lyiAj growth fomaala, the i'ooti ^^liiato caa be Ci-t^ j p r i s e d 
i n order ujf t h e i r growth ia t i icee . 
Viewed froia the poixit of view of fiarvival cuiti cervelop-
mont indices as shown l/i Tfeble 7» aersaem gfrifoliuti^ 
alexandrinam) appeci.i's to be t he joat ©uttiible d i a t for aymphe 
and a d a l t s provio'lOi^ y*- p^r cent r e s u l t s . Assa»tiinj t h i s value 
to be 100 per can t , ca lcu la t ions have been made for the o the r 
food p lan t s so t h a t a comptxriaoa of the daveloisraont and 
surviva l indices 'my be oEide. The p l an t s may be arran^iod in 
deacendia^ order of t h e i r survival i nd ices . 
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aorytval latLax la h i ^ Oii the iiiiiivlftial diets ei' 
th'J laf jr. o.: a j ^filial :)jrlod rt-ijJc ir* n 7? to t'"^. 
of t:i3 ^.:}7?ifis rc^iz-^o Cmi t.6 to 4 ; i;ji» 02,it» trjt t"io t tjs'alo^T.s-at 
101 to 151. 
*liavivr 1 ia<Se^ . In lo«f(4 to t.J ;iliai f JtJ oa l-iClvitTurJ. 
. letr* c .1 '"nt%xmv.i tv^nttm^im (^mj^Tan lalHiOSt ^^^c^^y«s o.lii( r i 3 . 
JLuk « £ i » ,Mf;a?ilg^ alvp*iff^i,» ¥g„ t^4^¥.i ,;,;fte4TY-fei,» ^mlU 
pprfi,4gy3i?^%» .^i^^TO in,^i.F-wt tf,?fe^^^ ^^ „rt-»-imi,^ 'i --^ <^  .y.-t^ r^ H-nt 
i s co's?mratlvQly lan j a.id tho figsvelopttaat ia^ox rjiUj^ as t^ora 
11.', tcj i l f . . 
t»o tax m\ thQ Ci'te^ rli-ntic-'i of ^il^atJ* lu^ iBa^  :Aa l.idlcar! 
at" tHelr ^jrowth, tbe followta.-: four s-!?.a--1.© plf-ats Trlfol^tip^ 
flti^f*'^4'^iHat .sxg^?rlm JiH^ ^^ cMifit ^^aaiggtitB :^yBtei4TOEi '>^ i«^  iizft 
6Ji£SUSk ^W« te«»n fonn^ ^ to« r^ost swltabla sl^icj th^ l r ?ir?wth 
• 55 • 
iiicicoa TBogQ iTom 1»443 to t.90a» Merit jUi order of merit 
com© tboB© plaata whoee growth indices armis© from 0#087 to 
0.907 i a the followlas fioeceadiag order* Cyperas ro'^adas aad 
CTaodoa daotyloa (mlxad die t , C.907), 9,m~^^ faoM9ft (0*71ii), 
£TO,^ m§ yfft^ y^ «^ ,§ (c>47i). Mm. mm UA^D* m^nn P^vp^1(% 
(0*4005» SicaatMuffi andalettt^ aad C^ y^ todoa daotyloii (niac^d d ie t , 
^-.353), ll^tlcma a^Gtivom il^'^^3}, Saachras oJ l i a r l ? Cc.332), 
y@mii8@tui!; oriental^ aiid Cimodon daot.yXoa (mixed dis t t 0.5^93* 
Bra,s0ioa olemoga (C.«£6«J> and Cetichraa o i l i a r i s aad Ciraodoa 
(iaotrrlon (sliEaa dlett &«C37)« 
fho third ipE^ap of plants iiioludao thooo on ^ i c h the 
survival has heoa fouad to bo lowest with oaXy oao or tiiw 
hcppazTk reoohias the adult ©tag©. I t iacludss Caealio 
vul^imre yli"*'3 ths stirvlval raagos from 4 to 0 per C3at« 
las t ly the followian l i s t of plants which laay b© 3raj;ard@d 
as Imfisuna to th© iassot attack slaOQ thQ hoppjrs failed to 
survlv© iSVQii for tx fow days whoii fed oa th©s8 plaiitet Mce^thJiim 
In general, the dietSt that are favourable for the 
oy^phal survivalt are also favourable for rapid development. 
But there are socie asuseptions* for instance on S^ ea mays the 
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development i s a?apia, the nymphs becomlA:! adults osaly in 59*6 
days on aa Evowje bat the survival i s veiry low (IS per cea t ) . 
Ua Serseera the survival i s found to be b i ^ a s t tat the develop-
meat period in lea^jtheaed i ,e»t about 9 days niore, Baraofi 
<V;65) 'ade Ginilar obsarvatiojia i a .l^jratory prrashoppers. 
H^nults cf t&sc© QSEparlneats cug-iast that Bsreeerat K^eait 
!5a33?u tuiCi Foft coaotituto iCeal lii^ts ija? t^a .i '^:;^;hal ujvalwpsaat 
of the preseat f^rcsshopp^?. But ae the above plaats are eeaso-
OEl cad caactot bo niD.do available throu.il»ut the yersr i a aature» 
othar yoofo &ueh aa C r^ao^oa dactyloa. Ciroerus gptaadua* fieaohras 
c i l l ag l s aad othars caa be expeotod to provide ifeirly r.^eqiaate 
diet for tho lai c^turo stci^s of Tyilot^hidia oaaula'to 'Thwabors-
• &7 -
Srowtl.i i»: tha rca:lt; of u t i l l c a t i c a ot food, .;hlc3i la 
tu ra , takan into accouJit t'-^ o ar^rjita cif fcc6 otitaa aod faQOvJo 
vclflad* ^ 3 Roi'o prafarrorl tli© fcctl I D , tha ?.rx;jai' i s the 
quicatlty conminac; by tho IxiC^ r for tho protluctioa of l ive weight, 
riio <|caXity of fcc6', t^iorofcx'^, al'f^cts tho .?2t!.;tb of Juieacto, 
f.te r3volO|nQatt lo^i^ovlty cn6 f30i-adity» 
(Pho obL-arvoticafj of tli«j thltH oxr^riac-it coaduotafl nay 
3 ro^JiraariBed aa foVic^s* 
f^rfitliP^ ^^ ' gtfi'^ jlft ^4^ .l^ Yfi ,.v9l>f^ ]^ t-^  Mfeto§M <?4,,^^9t» 
^ a l l t y rafi ijuaiitlty cf food coasuraod By tha tauects 
•.if luo.ica the lazi/jth of atnciia aad the livo rfei^^lits a t ta iasd 
-jy the«!i, la attarapt boa boea raade to ctiapfir© th^ laa^th of 
stadia ftiid liva ifelghta attf-iaeci t)y tlis <jrBSsli023p«3r oii soae 
f.i the ^Tftssee aud plants , *?%e .^raaseB aid plants uaed la 
t ^ l s axperlmaat vary ia texture and watgr crjiteat euid sorae of 
thcsfn occur frequently la the habitat of the f^^aashopper. 
( i ) Ciahoritta latybup (KaaaDt- I t la a /mlatable dlat of 
the ijTBsahopper havlag a higher raoiature coataiit and growa 
with bers««ii. The hopper ahowod a good reapoaae to t h i s plaat 
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thiDO^hctit l i f e . DITho survival was hl^haat in cofflparlaoa to 
o th j r d i e t s , '^o sa r ly otagcs of nymphs albblad tha Isavas 
only aloAf? thQ ad p s 'C.!"I11Q the It ' te s tages fafi alnont th& 
on-tlTQ lQts£ iricluCin^j tho ' l i t k r i b , Tha ayiphc fad t a t^^ia 
p laa t u3rG fctJiif to bu vo r / a c t i v e , 
i;^^^ !?acl3 "I Of i t i 3 *JVlt,s-:t fj^.'!: iii-Lt 5a-:tar •na''e 
a y ^ h s whQu fed oa Ctoho-.!^ tti3i Intylma moults i a to eucceessivo 
i a a t a r s up tc tha a d r l t ca en e.v3raTO <jf :i.C6, 13»0» 1.3,5, 
J^3.71 oad 3ii»14 <Iajs r j ap jo t i v s ly . Mio f l r o t i i iotar fsiieJla 
(ic3n a c t olicw a iy nc jcr uapcrturo fl^cn tho t l i a tckea ay th s 
'iGle l a s t c r o c-.id r.tf-ada a t S.D1» 14.kO, 19.71. &5#71 end 34.86 
dc^s raBHcsctivaly. 
Tt "va^ cX'iO hQ oboorvofi t!ant no riaBsoC inor^aoo td 
y3l>?ht osours ill t h s nj^a F^'I x'-jmsile u-jmphm up to tha tMi'fl 
•liiF^tar j^ut there i c u su^fioa ajmrt In wsl.tht cf both tha aaxas 
a f t e r t h i r d ins t i i r . fho r.va2"C.-j3 MJi.i?it oi' forifilo and male 
f i f t h Ins t a r enouata tc S9.43 ng aafi 64.00 viH:. raapQotively 
,.'hlle t h a t r f a^ul t foiaalo aad na la BtCi-ids a t 155.^36 and 
i r8 . tR n :^ raBpectively. ^ 1 G ind ica tes t h a t the tamalQ pwts 
uo more woi<jht hj anout 44 per cant as coapas'od with the saaie 
when fed on the aaae d i e t . 
The growth curve of the a,,mpha of both aext^s l a Live 
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10 20 30 40 50 0 10 20 3 0 4 0 50 60 
AGE (DAYS) 
Cumulative l ive V'/eights a t ta ined by male and female nynpho 
of TriloT)hidia annulata Thunberg. fed on Gichorium intybus 
(Kasni) during the course of i t s development. 
-• va m 
growth la the i n i t i a l ata^es followed by gradual and then rapid 
Increase la ^rovrth t i l l tho point ot Inflection of t t e curve I s 
reached, cn ttae th i r ty f i^th day i t sr^tiuaXly oonos aowA ahow-
taT a ratarfet icn la tho f7ro'«th« 
^ 3 prcirosrlon oi' ,;ro'jth factor in caso of riala from 
f l r a t tc wacciu l i t t e r 1 1»77f xrtn sacf^(i las trx tc third 
Inrto* ?.E 1#95» frc/i Viird to fourth iautar ii: 1«S3t fjrom I'curtli 
to f i l t h Inctar a .CO tail to adult ate j^Q 1^ 1.69. !^ho pattern 
of -|i.^uth iB olCv:, hijhar aic ht^bast riGpJCtivoly fron f l ^ t 
to f i f th SnotGP rad t'i3ii C^GltdZi) In tli'j cCult otcjo. Xu. fa'jialo 
nynpho tho prctjrooeicn 'growth factor ics ol l^htly M.-;hor GO 
ccraprxod urlth tho nalot bain,! 1.3C fii^ m f i i ^ t to cocoiid Instcr , 
ii.11 fro'i soooad to tMrd iaoter , t,A*i from third to fciiiiih 
Inotar, «.,i.5 froa fonrth to llftfe and 1.56 f ^ a f i f th t r r-duit 
stagjo. I t i s -nRXiarn in fourth ias tar aati t'-.cn daolinas up to 
tho adult ata^d. 
( i i ) TriXoimm alQxandr:fOTn (.^rssaia)!- I t ie ovluaat from 
Ta.Jle (11) that i\o female ay:aphst when fod cn grlfolium 
piaxandrlmim. moultad to form oacond ins tar in 9* 75 days on an 
avara-ia, to third ias tar in 15.5 daye» tc fourth Instar and 
f i f th Instar la iC,5 aud c6 days raapeotlvely. The adult stage 
i s reached in 36*5 days. 
I t la clear from thssa o .aervations t ' t . t in case of 
« 61 • 
f«Bal«8 th% weight inermmw sooa «ft«r nsttltiag and eoatliuats 
for a f«v days and than slows dow dario^ tho rost of tho atadttui* 
'Pho lAoroaao in voight ia highar in the third and fifth inetar. 
For inatanea in oaaa of tha fifth inatar tiia vaiaht inoraaaa at 
the close of the 3rd day (2Bth day) ia 57«?3 sgn while 3 daya 
later (31 et day) i t i s reduced to 13.67 m& (tPable 20). 
^ 9 asoual ^-aorphissi of the grassSio^ '^ier oa Beraeen ia 
higher than KmmU ^ e fenialeo become adults on en overage* 
in 36,3 daya and wei^ 154.C0 lag <7ahle £0) while inalea take 
36*25 days find weia^ 96.63 ag (fable 19)• 25ie feemlea are 59 
p9V cent hefifvier than the malea. %e rate of £;rowth of f eiiiele 
graaahopper on Berseffli i s alow in the begiaala^, but after the 
third Qoult there i s a rapid inereaae reaching the apex (23 days) 
on the beginning of the fifth instar (Plate 7IXI, fig. B). At 
this point the per oent of pr»»adult l i f e was found to be 76.71 
(Table 20). 
Prom the table 11* i t i s evident that the progression gro* 
wth factor in li^ ve weight of sale i s 1.36 ttom f irst to seoead 
instar* 2.34 from second to third instart 2.2B froa third to fourth 
instart 1.84 fzos fourth to fifth instar and 1.52 frost fifth to 
adult stage, la femaleat the pzogression of growth factor ia 
1.62 from firat to second instar* ^.71 frea second to third 
inatar* 1.71 third to fourth instar* 2.17 from fourth to f i f ^ 
M 
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0 10 20 30 4 0 50 60 0 10 
AGE (DAYS) 
o 80 h 
20 30 4 0 
Cumulative live V/eights attained by male and female nymphs 
of Trilophldla. annulata Thunberg. fed on Trifolium alexandrinum. 
(Berseem) durin.'? the course of its development. 
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l a s t a r aad i-^r3 t r cn flff^ tr, a-ltUt a tage . r'ltja t h i s t ab le i t 
w i l l be fur ther s o m t^'^6 tha nix^-jressloa sxcuth fcctcr from 
Qoccai tc t ^ l r 6 Listfir 5^ i foruslon 1^ n nrrxl'ir.tj2y flouble tha t 
of tho f i r s t DJi'" ssaci'-' l i - s tar :MC t h a t f'-'cre l a a ^vic-c 
ta'T3ari9 l i t ^ j .Liv© ^^Xf\t u. t c t ^ j bJ : la . i i a j JX ths f i f t h 
l a ' - t :^ u'*;1,r'"i laibnoiuait^y omy3 iic«;ii t.-'**la; t:i3 .^ro«»;:?cti3it ti-!3# 
.' ja •**-: rvTJ" :* rrtr.^: >." :r'?..- :.t i ( .' - I v j ::t. ; ,a 5-j. thtj ;*3 'i~ ^: 
fjvl r a arse^^ dnB vM'iinto.l I're ' t ' i3 ; m,VQ flati?. f.t w-.4 i'cv.u tt. 
«,«^^. ^hio it", xaor, t*K.a t*:o ^li t iJ3 ^tr.::jcl cut Her i-'aaal. 
( i i?,) l\)g i iim&tm '',:-, u^x•Mliis iiuatSc-i^'. t r i ic coft ,;i\.« ;W5WG 
r r 3 ta"50 3/'t3c1 In Totals t i : . Tt ^ 1 1 . lJ3 ^asii thn.^ tlio :l'5.j:^ ,t i i , ; t r r 
fj'^^nle Ji/'spiv- ici53t to sacciif 5aotr.r I J . U '"fj/Ot t c l.jirfi l a - t r r 
iii 15««, da/Sf t c Icu.-i;*^ Lxstar iei *-t.#6 ilo/Ct t c f i f t h iii . t a r l a 
3 : .4 £iftys ^ivi tc the n i u i t ata^i? lii 4 ' . 1 ' ' t'-fi/s. '"'la i a ! j ii^ j-ujh ii 
f.'ii a.1 sfvera(^ «5 ncbl t to s-3ecao. l i ' - t . i r l a ! tia^a» t c fHlrd l.i^'star 
Jii 14.5 ^aysf to fourth In t a r iii «»k««.!& <3! ^ s , t t I ' ifth l i ia tar 
ti t. ",«.5 <3ay.3 aad to aflult stacicj Iji 37»*.& ula/a. 
Ca conpajrliMf the data clitattiJdi froa jfaaai aad Bs^rseesa* 
i t . / i l l be fiieea t h a t the o^phu tcGsc 'mv^ days to i»«joofna udui t 
w»>sr4 fad ca t h l e <?i«eB, The i ive weidfht oa the t jrciljaatlo t of 
the f i l ial aoul t of naie oa^ female was found to be 9«-«^5 sag 
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0 10 20 30 40 50 
Cumulative l i v e V/eights a t t a i n e d "by male and female nynphs 
of T r i l o p h i d i a a n n u l a t a Thunberg. fed on Poa annua dur ing 
t h e course of i t s development. 
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on t h i a d ie t I s h l j ha r th? n the l ive weights ca tha previous 
d l a t s laoatlonafi above, GtuOles en t h i a food l ad ica te tha t th« 
.iro</th 18 rapldi aaa ths nymphal ;)s3rlod i s pioloasad* lloraover, 
the fo-nales acquire propor t ionate ly lore body i«oi^ht than the 
malos as i s apparsat frcnj t h s soxual (ilmorphlmi parciAtage. Tha 
wei^lht of oGle i s 9-^.05 '3/:: .dhile t h a t of feaal© i s 177»30 mj . 
I i a ua i ib t cf f(na.-9 I c f'4,45 T>jr 'j;i,at r.cr:; tr.'.u fi?'t nf a-iie. 
:UTQ oaxu:?.! dl ionhicnj l e highest r s ccmr^irea with c thar diatr i , 
'Pbo in to of irowth oa t h i s ' :raso whoa p lo t ted on :;raph 
nr.iar n^rtoare upr ight thaa tho curvas cf ct ' tor cllate like .'cc.sal 
a-id BoreeoB (P la to IX, f l s , A Li U) which iadicctoo ouporior 
a u t r i t i v o vnlta© of t h i s tSrasn ever othora , 
'5110 pro^roooica .i2t>uth f ac to r cf *ialo faro's f i r s t to 
ooccntl ia i . tar i s 1f55» f r c i ecooad to thlrci i a e t a r i a «..4«i» frcn 
th i rd to fourth i a n t a r i c 1,93, fitJta four th to f i f t h l a s t a r 1;^  
1#07 aad from f i f t h to adul t Bta.f;o i s 1.i?1» «hil© tlmt of f i na l e 
I'j 1.98 from f i r s t to uecoati i a s t a r , c,C3 from sacoad to t h i r d 
l a a t a r t <:#og from t h i r d tc fourth i a s t a r t ii.45 frora fourth to 
f i f t h and 1,87 from f i f t h to adul t sta^ie (Table U > . 
( iv ) fytfUaft^B typhpldiim (Bajra)J- This i s au i^portaut 
^:illlet, Th« o^napha whea fed oa Pemiiaetnm tvphoidattm on an 
average moulted to second i n s t a r in IC days* to th i rd l a s t a r i n 
17,6 days* to fourth i n s t a r in <^ 7,<; dayst to f i f t h i n s t a r i n 37*^ 
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days and to adult uta^© la 49.4 ciays (Table 15), The faaalos on 
the averaice moultad to eeccad inBtar ta 7»5 oaya* to third ias ta r 
in 16,13 days* to fourth iQatar In L3.C0 aays» to f if th Inatar 
in 31.75 days* to sixth taatar ia 40,37 day« and to adult etase 
la 53.1c days (Table 13). 
I t io la ts res t lag tc note that t^^oro aro six ;iy^2phal 
tjt tfixs tn t^:uD.lo fiad flvo iai^tnro ia rx^ie. 3iQ a/'-ir-hal . diicci 
in 'noth the oexen ic prolcHiiod as coQix-reti to &.aal, ,erseaa Ciid 
Poa ^xmaa, ' ^ s aja of the iomale aympha oa oa cvera,fje Xu 53.1ii 
days while thf.t cf 'nr.le io 45.4 d^yo, The faa-le ho^7;)jrs noulted 
oix-'tl'23o oa thio diet cid ueuaily five t ines oa other dieto . 
The Kite of <srowth (Plate X» fig* B5 of feraale in the \^g%xuiix^ 
i s slow and sisd»al# but oa i:7th day ao the poreeata^ie of pre-
ac'ult l i fe reaches 5C,33» the curve r ices upward iadicatlafj aa 
Increase la jrcwth (Table k4)* 
The f inal rxult cf the i£\l3a and, fenalas eade oa aa 
average in 49.4 aad 53.11i daye reoi/aotlvely ( ^ b i e 13). The 
live weight ra t io 1© })rciJortioaately loao tlma oa ^eitieem aad 
f1i% WVhM' '^ ^9 i^£.?ee veltboti 11,4 m^ aad feraale i;i6,i;! lag , 
the l a t t e r was fcimd to >« 55 per coat heavier thaa the males. 
Sexual dimorphi^Di on Bajra iu lesa than on Berseora and jg{m 
SQOBA* ^ ^ hi^rber thrn iCasni. The prc^iression growth factor of 
male i s 1.54 fro'a the f i r s t to second instar* 1. '<5 from seecad 
to third iastar» 1.84 from third to fouith tnstar , ii.lk from 
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10 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 0 10 2 0 3 0 4 0 
AGE (DAYS) 
50 60 
Cumulative l ive ^-ieights a t t a ined by male and female nymphs 
of Tri lophidia annulata Thunberg. fed on Pennisetum typhoideum 
(Bajra) durln,'^ the course of i t s development. 
• 6B • 
female the projrossion growth factor i s 1»71 from f i r a t to 
aocoad instart 1.66 froa second to third iastaff 1«64 froa third 
to fourth, 2.1C frcta fourth to f i f th , 1,66 froa f i f th to sixth 
aad 1,13 to adult ota^e (Tabla 13) • Ca the avsrsija, the prcgra-
B^tca fUrcwth factor of fenale for a l l th® o5^ sta^as Is 1,76 
whi'h i s lees than ca tl-^ o pravlcuu dieto* 
(v) Trlticum nGstivua ( jhea t ) i - Thic j raso WL.S foiuaa to ue 
losa offectivo thon tho prcviouo ciloto uood tbu© far . The noui-
t la . | t lnr tokcja l)y eucoosolve iautars i s nlvon below ((Tahle 14). 
frcn f l ro t to second Inotar in 3,5 dayo, 
from second to third ins ta r in 13,0 days, 
frcn third to fourth inotcr in c6,0 days, 
froa fourth to f if th t a r t a r in Jk^b <2ays aad 
from fifth to adult stage in 39,5 days, 
from f i r s t to second ins tar in ,^C days, 
from second to third ins tar in 16,6 days, 
frciR third tc fourth ins tar in 24•3 days, 
from fourth tc f i f th instar in 31,5 days and 
from fifth tc tidult stage in 40 .C tJaya, 
From Table 13 i t wil l be seen that the time tatcen by 
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- 70 • 
less than that tmk&a by males aad f inales fed on Bajra# Tho 
mala and foiaala on aa avea^ a^ ;© nioulted to adult stage la 39.5 aad 
40,C days raspectlvaly aafi wei^hee 94.50 mgm and ISii.OO mg 
respsctivaly ahowlxic; the superiority of feaalo. The aezual 
dliorphien of fesalo lo 6o par caat hirsher tbea ^laaai aad Bajrat 
but a'Tioat aqual to iisrsemi. 
"^3 TT.t^ cf .TTO-dth (Pltite ^a:, tl^u i.) oi' the foiaaje i s 
very clew at the be-jlrmias:; of tho a je . lacrenae la wei/jht oat-
woea tho stadia i s act ni*ich h i , ^ as ccaprured with other dls tu. 
^fter 17t!i day whKi the pro-adult JLifo i s 4«i.5 P'^v ooat there 
i s BJi increase la tho woltiht» lait asaia there lo a /rrcat 
f luctuatlca, f?h0 hoppsr loa.':8 I t s Wii-^ht up to aaaQ day. After 
the third owultla^ there lo o gradual aad mold lacroase la tho 
*c.dy weight up to the laot l aa ta r (^«-.hla i:6), l a case of -aaia 
( r i a t e XI, f ig . A) al30 the laoraaso of weight betweea the stadia 
i s act rapid oad the tiro\/th i s ac t .gradual. 
The pro;5reBQloa growth factor for the fcEaale froa r i r s t 
to second las tar i s 1.77 from secoad to third i as ta r 1^ «i.65f 
from third tc fourth i s 1.79t froni fourth tc f i f th i s t.54 and 
to adult sta^e i s 1.6^. la ccse of saraea the progressioa growth 
factor from f i r s t to secoad Snstar i s 3e:.C3»(the lacrease l a 
weight la higher thaa f«naie one)> froa secoad tc third l a s ta r 
la 1.55» from third to fourth i a r t a r i s 3.14» fron fourth to 
PUIS XI 
Cumulative l ive V/eights a t ta ined by male and female nytr.pho 
of ""rilophidja annulata, Thunberg. fed on Tritlcum aestivum 
(Wheat) during the course of i t s development. 
- 71 -
I s 1»in and to adult 0ta;9 1:5 1,76 (7able 14). The avarage 
prosyession (frrowth factor of five laatars la 1.94 l a male aad 
<f«(;7 In female. 
(*vi) C-vaodoa dsotylon {T^cvh ihasa)t- This I s a ^^eaaraily occunv 
i a i ,'5Pass« ^io fe^alo auyvlvod. The mala nj^ ipb, lajultefi to aeccad 
iaDtf'jp ia G Gij^z» to tlilr.tl rlJust^r iJi ILJ LE;;^ tc icurtli i^istar 3a 
1^ 1,6 days, to f i f th laBtar in 51 dayo ead to cdult sta,;3 l a 50,33 
day© (SciblQ 1 5 ) . 
PiQ iGlQ crcschopisor a^phs roqul2?od ol isht ly oorj tlria to 
bocoao odults ea coapcrod idLth othar dleto* Dao to aoru-survivcl 
of feisGlOGf the OOJOIGI dinorphioci could aot bs otudied, Oli© 
Gvoitis© wol/jht of rac.lo ca 50th Coy I s C3.33 03 * The :m)«th I s 
irtit^al (Plato rotl, ^r,blo i ^ ) . 
'^8 prc^rresslca growth faotor of male from f i r s t to second 
iaetor i s c•^At fKiQ second to third iaatar i s 1,37» from third 
to fourth laa tar Is 1,76» from fourth to f i f th la 1.65 cad to 
adult s ta ie i s 'd»H (i'able 15) • The avarage progrossioa growth 
of five ata^as la 1.83 which la lasa than the other dla ta . 
(v l l ) pYnarua rotunda a (Iv%>tha)t- Thla la a oomsion occurring 
f^^r&BB, '^9 nal t asmph moulted to second ias ta r la 5.2 days* to 
thi rd laa tar la 11,6 days* to fourth laatar ia 19 daya to f i f th 
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20 30 4 0 5 0 
AGE (DAYS) 
60 
Cumulative l i v e Weights a t t a i n e d "by t h e male nymphs of 
T r i l o p h i d i a annu la t a Thunterg. fed on Cynodon dac ty lon 
(Doob G-hass) dur ing the course of i t s development. 
• 75 -
f«aaX« nymphs nujult d to ssconfi ixistfia: In 9*66 days* to third 
inatar la 19#33 days, to fourth las-Sar la ^ . 5 3 days, to f i f th 
i a s t a r in 40,66 days» aad to adwit staso ia 50»33 Says (TabJe 16), 
fhor© Is a rucrkad c"lff3raac© la tha «*i:Tstioii of sioultlag 
ia bcth sesao, ®io fo*!ialQ a^phs raqpairsd iG«)ro tlma (13 days) to 
bQccQ9 Qdultp- DO coQ2>ira5 ui-ai 's©.l83# "^-Is saal)l~iS t!i3 xeamle to 
contiauo I t s 'growth t i l l I t accjulrco i tc icslianm weljht. The 
GvarssQ llvo woisht cf th© rml© at ths tainiact loa of las t acult 
ca 37.4 day Is f^*'dO mf: (Tcblo c3),vjhllo tho uoi:iht of ths fa sals 
en 50,33 dey i s 132,33 os (Tablo k9), tr^ io coxacl dlnorphlsia 
porcoatGSG ia livo rfelghto lo about 57* 
Tho prOkSrssoioa a'Z'owth fcctor of the »mle end fomale 
nyaphs ficm f i r s t to second inotor lo d l i farsa t . In t^io fsriale, 
ths progression .iitjwth factor from fli^st to second laatar I s c.06 
.ihlle 1,59 in nml© (fabla 16), Che pxoi^rasslon tprowth factor farom 
t*!lrd to fourth instar I s *i,17 in fesaale and «!,18 in male, fourth 
to f i f th Instar I s dmkX in female and a^C'd in male, and to adult 
sta^o in taaie and female I s 1,73 anu 1,61 rospsotlvaly. 
Here the Increase la weight between the stadia is given. 
The change in welsht on each diet Is usually different on the 
basis of i t s nutr i t ional value. I t i»i usually observed that the 
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20 30 4 0 50 60 0 
AGE (DADY) 
Cumulative l i v e Weights a t t a i n e d by male and female nymphs 
of I r i l o p h l d i a a n n u l a t a Thunberg. fed on Cvperus ro tundus 
(Liotha) dur ing the course of i t s development. 
- 75 -
the moulting thero lo steady r i s e l a walj§fht of tli3 .grasshopper. 
This rlsQ In weight reaatas up to certain period of l i r e and thea 
a,5aln there io f a l l In the looreaso of the woight* 
On the I)aais of ohsarvationst t h i s increase in weight caa 
be diviclcfi into 3 epochd 
a) '^9 f i r s t epoch ^icmerally rh-j^D thu stoai'y inorcjase in ..ei^ht 
with l i t t l e or no acceleration, 
h) The secontl epoch cc-%ntitiitaB'ixL:tly rapiti increrna in body 
v.ei3ht0 upto Q cortain perlou of l i f e . 
o) '2ho t ' l i ra epoch usually conatitutsstho rotcrdotioa In the 
increase in hody weight, 
Ciohoriuti intyhui3»«» I t i s apparent froa the observationo that the 
f i r s t epoch constitutes the olow ino2^©,fle with tiaoraase in weight. 
The observation^ of live weights a.i(3 the Inoretise in the «JOCiy 
wel;;ht3 of nymphs feu on Oiohorim|i i^Atyhus are t^lvaa in !!?abies 
17 and 18, The pat tem ox' increase in weight i s a ivis ibie into 
three epochs. 
In ease of male nymphs (Table 17)t the f i r s t epoch consists 
of 6 days or 18.66 per cent of pre-eflult l i f e , The weight decre-
ases and then increases. After the f i r s t moult the .< eight a t 
once incre; 368, Uo the oscond epoch consists up to ;i7th day or 








17* l i ve weight and inorease 
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18* Ilvo w9l5^t sad lacpsass ta the liody 
TxUfiBhl^U aaaa&Jyai mmbez^. on an 
Clehoritt^i jLntsUuB (Haani) at 3ii t 2® 
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- 78 • 
84 per cent of prd-afiult llf©» iacreaea in weight being ^ , 6 7 
mm* 'Ph© third ©poch i s the f a l l l a growth up to the pro-adult 
3 If a. In case of fsmale a^aphs ((Tabl© IS), the f i r s t epoch i s 
oteafiy increase in weight, The eeooad epoch consists up tc /Tth 
fiay or 77-45 p^r cent of pre-Bfliat l i f e . The increase In wuLiht 
1^ hl:::hoot i » 3 . , up to 6o,93 ng • In the third epoch Increase in 
uel iht doclioan cp tc tliB pr>»a£'ult Ufa . 
'Prifo^uta aamaaMSM*- 5?hQ ol^sorvetlons on l ive wei^jhts and 
mcroaoo In uei^hto of nyaph:^ fad on 'PrifoJto ; r.lemtidrlaum are 
livan in I'Ghlea 19 cuid 'dC, 
In ceo a of raile nyo-ihs (2teblo t9) the f i r s t epoch constl-
tueo before the f i ro t moult or l i t t l e nore than one fourth of pro-
aduxt l i f e , whaa the incror.se in ^oljht l8 cteady end jra(3ual 
from 0»k3 to 1.^ *5 (^Eble 19). M the ueccnd i^iotar ©tarts the 
weight of the hopper inoraaeoa. Th'.s tncrec.se fhictueteo during 
the las ta r period, Puarla;^  the third inatar en 16th day, the ra te 
i s hl<3her than the second ins tar , This Increase continues on 
further r is ing. In the fourth las ta r thiis Increase ^QS up to 
i t s highest peak: i .e .» on iZQd day the inore^^se In weight le 
k*6,6n ms • This constitutes the second epcch. Then a/^ain the 
weight fluctuates. The Inorease in weight now f a l l s during the 
f i f th instar period and remains up to the pro-adult l i f e . This 
retardation in growth cottistltutes the third epoch of decrease in 
weljht. In case of female ioymphs (Table dV), the seoond epoch 
• 79 . 
'J'mtS 19, Ilv9 veia^t and tnorease ta tho bo^y weight of male ayiaphs of 
S!gUgghl^la nfmntfk fttanhars* on aa exclualve diet of XsXS9lXm 
ff^exen&rinu% (Bereeoa) a t 52 ^ Z^C cad 65 • 5 per emt R*H« 
Age 
Bays af ter 
hatchljog Per cent cf pre^adizlt 
l i f e (56.E5) 
Body weight 






































































































Adult 58 104.85, 100.71 104.22 3.67 
• 80 • 
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at 32 S 2**C and 65 ;t 5 per ceat i 
Body weight 




















































































Adult 40 109.59 163.12 105.27 0.54 
- 01 • 
reaehQs the f i f th i aa t s r ..hers there i s paaic ia the iooreaso of 
w e l ^ t on tOth flay of i t s l i f e i*e.» 57.35 mg . 5?h© third epoch 
of retardation in the tacroase of wei^ ^^ bt stRTtg BAd roiaaiaB up to 
ths pra-afinlt life* Ca 16th day the w o i ^ t of female aiympha i s 
hi:hor t'rjin tho ttale iiiT'phs i«o»» 3 a p03? cant ^lore, 
Poa aiarma** ^ s oboarvr.tlonF ca li-^j us i jhts aid iacrat-ae ±J. 
w-31:3ita 01 the nc?.le cad fatai^ls ayrapha fat' oi Pos. aanma a r j ,|ivan 
in Tables k1 aid iJi^ « In lialOi th© f i r s t spcoh ccaoists of 7 ua/i^, 
whera thero ic atoc.tiy r i se iu tho lacraas© of wai^ht, thaa a^jala 
there Is dsoraas© ia v;elj4t (^al>l9 i-D, *hil3 ths .QGcud spooh 
conotitutao tl:K3 rapid iac^or.oo m joi/jht up to i:«;th dcy» or 77.C5 
p:3r rsnt cf xire-atlult l i fo , 5?hca aj^in there i s retcirdetion to 
the weif^ht whioh ccactitutos the third epcoh. 
lii case of fenuile nynr^s <Tai)le '^t) the f i r s t e^xjch 
aonsist'-. cf sawen days* in ^hlch there in increase and then 
daoreaaa in wei'?ht* The second epoch conai ,t8 of gratiuai increase 
a t f i r e t aud thai increase i s axipid up to Stnd day or 79.&«i por 
03at of pre-adult l i f e . In the thi.vd epoch there l e jradual 
inarease and then rai)ia ueorease In weight. 
PanaiaatUB JaOMi&Sm!^' ta imlQ nymphe fed on Penniaatup 
>f;JrJ^ h^ ^^ .^ a^. the f i r s t epoch consiate of 9 days with incre^-se and 
than decrease in w«lght (Tuuia J3)m The aecond epoeh constitutes 
up to 39th day of fifth ina tar . The third etjoch ccnatitutes up to 
- 82 • 
TAB IS 21« Uveww eight and i&OTQase in tha ho^ Might of stale OTrnphs of 
WlgPl>t^3.fl sma2Si!^ Thmhers* on an exolusive diet of £sfi A2B|}ift 




Per cent of 
pro-adult 
l i fe (37.^5) 
Body wei£^t 
l ive wQl^t Per cant of 
tranafoialng 



































































































Adult 38 102.01 102.5 110.37 4.50 
83 ^ 
TAB 13 £2* Uy9 V9i^ht and Inex^aao in the body wei£;ht of f«aal9 nyzophs of 
^i;^oi>ftldift MnftjBtt Tismh&xgm oa an exclaslTe diet of £a& BOSOIA 
at 32 S 2*^ C and 65 jt 5 per cent iUH. 
Ago 
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Adult 42 104.73 182.50 12.92 1.99 
~ 84 • 
pre»adult l i fot thora i s retarctation la growth aad then thero i s 
inoroase in sprowth* In oasa of famale nyoipha (Table <£4) the 
f i r s t epoch reaches up to second latitar i«e*t up to 8 days. T^e 
second epoch reaohee up to Sist day» which i s the las t day of 
sixth inctar . The third epoch ooastitutos the retardation in 
:;rcwth up to the pre-adult life* 
?ri t irvti asstivumt^ In case of male nyniphe, C-'^ ."J1O k5), the 
f i r s t epoch consists of 8 days, Tha second epoch id up to 35th 
day uhere the increase in t i s i ^ t i a i:6,o Oti • fho third epoch 
reoalas up to the pre-adult l i f e . In case of fom-Xe n^^^phs 
< TchlQ £6) on uhoat ^i t ioura aeatiimm. the f i r s t opoch consists 
of 6 days*where decrease in iiel^ht may be observed* The second 
ooooh i s Up to 3aid day where the increase in weight io 4i;.78 ski • 
In the third epoch decline in sro«rth s t a r t s u'hioh r®nains up to 
the pre-atlult life* 
Cvnc^^n Jaaixlca** ^ Q observations on live weif|hte and increase 
in weights of male nymphs fad on th i s isz^ss are liven in Table i7 . 
'i'he pattern of increase in weight i s divisible into 3 epochs. 
The f i r s t epoch consists of 6 days or nearly Ik par cent 
of the pre-adult life* I t comprises slow increase in weitsht* In 
the second epoch there i s slow rate c : increase and then rapid 
Jjacrease up to 48th day when the increase in weight reaches the 
peak i*e.» 25*70 mg • Then again there i s f a l l In weight which 
consti tutes the 3r4 epoch* 
IABI8 i5* 
• 35 • 
UT« w«ifflrl aad inortaM ia th« body w«i |^ of a«l« nyispho of 
fgiioahidlfl jBBiUi^ ffliiml»r«* oa on •xclit«lf« AUt of 
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«h9et) a t 3ii ^ 
Pe r OQiat t.' 
. . 4 1 
1. . n 
15,19 
» i . f i 
^7.f]6 























9 5 . CO 
94.5^ 
101.5 
5 pe r oaat iv.H. 
- orj( w e l ^ t 
A'eT ceu t c i ' 
we' ;} i t ( 9 4 . 5 ) 
4 .67 
















1^ t . fO 
1^7.41 
Xocreaaa 






U . 5 
11.5 
- . . .5 
6.5 
• 8B • 
TXBIS ii6. Live weight aad tacrease l a the hofiy weight of female 
nynphB of Trl lophidla flftiffil^fitB "^buatoerg. on an exelueive 
d i e t of Trltlcnzm ae^tlvum (wheats a t 3'd * k^C aad 65 £ 5 
per cent S.H, 
Age 
Days a f t e r 
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T>re-adult 
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r^ i;7» idira waiflit aafi laoroEs© l a t ha be-
SUlmUUSt •AWi&Ha flnmb^r^. on 
dj weieSlit of mala i tpiphs of 
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dactyap^ (Boob Shass) a t 5i^ :£ ifc &a& ^ ^ S ^ P®^ °^^^ 
M® 
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Tk: 3 i:9. 7ivo weight &ad increase ia Jiody %#eight of female aymphe of 
frlloDhidia fliim^3ft'«'fa iKumberfj. oa an sxcluslve diet of 
pyperus yptrinatta Ci*otha> a t 3iv^ i£^ C aad 65 ^ 5 par cent a,H. 
A^o 
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Adult 56 106.00 146.66 110.33 5.66 
Cyparaa yptu]ttdUBt- The obsezvatione on l ive weights and increase 
in wei/;hta of male ond fecmle n^phs fed on Cvparua rotundua are 
givea in Tables 'dB and 29« Here the f i r s t epoch in aale ajnaphs 
(Table 28) consists of 5 days a^ id decline in growth may be observed. 
*^ he second epoch consti tutes up to 53rd day or nearly cB»ii3 p«r 
CO It of the pro-adult l i fe t where the increase in veight reaches 
the peafe i»Q«» 'dH m-^ • There i s e sudtlen decrease in i^eidrlit which 
consti tutes the third opooh up to the pre-a«Sult l i f e . 
In case of female n /^iaphs (Table kS) > the f i r s t apoch i s of 
3 days, while the second epoch i s up to 51et day of l i f e , ThSii 
there i s esaia fluctuation in the weight towards declining* Thio 
constitutes the thi rd epoch* 
3 . Survival on exclusive dietat 
So far a l l the expjriments were done to study the food 
preference* growth and development of Triloohidia annulata Thunb. 
a t constant temperature and humidity conditions but with varying 
food materials. In the following exparimenta the survival of 
hoppers waa observed on the fbllowin^ exclusive diets under the 
same conditions cf temperature and humidity. I t io a matter of 
common observation that the survival depends largely on the 
nutr i t ive value of food u t i l i s ed . Seven different d ie ts werot 
therefore* selected and a group of th i r ty freshly hatohed nymphs 


























































































































The ttxolual'vo diet consisted of Cichorium intvtauB. Cvnodon 
dRctyicn • Q.Ti?eyug isi£mSs2^» f^mXm^m typlfflt^ffM* £fiA mam* 
2si£lsm msiXsm ana ,TrA;gg„3ilM atManftrtoma* ^^^ obsenrations 
oa the porcoataga cf jjupvival of nymphs were iacluded in Table 
50 and Plate XIV, 
•^rom reblQ 3C eati Plato XI7, i t i s evident V^&t cf a l l 
QlexandriauBi ere the me t suitable diets fcr the aexinnira survival 
cf the nyOiibB, ??he curvival of the f ia^t iae tar aynph i s caat 
por ca i t on a l l the e'f)ovo aoatioaed food plants, Olhat ci' the 
second Instai- i s 95 por coat on pi^ hfi^ 3„u?if^  SSMS^^ £S2& m^U m^ 
Cyperus rotundas, while on the res t i t nngQB from 55 to 86 per 
cent. The survival psrceatQae of ajfiiphs and adults remains the 
same aad steady (93 pQT cent) on Cichorium intvbaa and yoa annua 
(Plate xnO while i t s survival percentega ranges from 00-86 on 
'^r^follTO alCTfl^l^rlqM* ^ o other diets are not suitable for the 
survival of nymphs rici adults (^able 3C) as the msrvival xan^es 
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Survival percentage of different stages of nymphs of 
Trilophidia aanulata Thunbers. when fed on different 
diets. 
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VII. SgyXT eg i?CC3) t i ?HS i'JaCPOITy Cve' Ti^ JXPHIDIA A^IMUSA 
j?oo(3 aiso iafj-Uviaces tho factiadlty eaa fa r t i l l t i r of 
lasec ts . ^ 0 mora imtrlttvQ tha tbod ie» tho s rea ta r i s th« 
;::otsibolio a c t i v l V , Th© (|aaj.iV ^^ focfit tJius i£r,r<3ly 3.afiuances 
tho /irowth, speaa of fievalopaent* loa^avlty eafi fQcuixdlty Ija 
laseots* 
flio o<)cor7Bticao of the fourth experiaont ccaduoted i s 
sunoiai'leofi as foliousi-
(e) Pacriiaity cf yH.Tc^Mcll^ annulata Thunberg on diffareat 
diotst 
Tho affact oi' the foliowia;; food plants «<aa objervad oa 
tho og;-|>ods and o ^ s laid "is^ enoh fsnele aud the resu l t s are 
,<;iv«a ia Tabjsa 31 to 39. 
( i ) ff3,0l»rtliBa iajadaaa (Kasal)t- Total auabar cf a^j-pcds laid 
on t h i s diet b / ten females i s 70 (Table 31). ^ e highest number 
of egg-pods laid by a single female ia 13. Cut of ten females 
only one failed to lay eg^js a t a l l although i t lived for 106 days. 
'Total xwmber of eggs laid per female on an average i s 81,7. 
The weight increaae ta fttstalea from the time of «aergeaoe 
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(Tiable 39)* This i s pvobalily dn« to satuimtlon of tha «gg8 
since the average weight of females fanetuates before aad 
after Aiooeselve ovipoaitions* increase In weia^t in nalee 
from the eiiiergeaee to matuiration i s only ^6*97 per cent 
CPahle 59 ) • This value i s relatively less than that of the 
feiuale for obviously the e^ r^s are aiich heavier than the spairas. 
It hs-s also baea observed that the irtrerage weight after 
maturation very often f luctuatea from day to day» 
J^a the -jraph (Plate JCV) for a single female, i t i s 
avifieat that the weli^t raplclly iner^,se8 in the be^:inning« 
thea comes down for a period of two or raors deyst «ad finally 
etartB inoreasing a i^ain* 
The weight of a sin^sle female in the beginning i s 175»C 
mg while i t i s 305.0 mg at the matuxtttion period. After the 
firat oviposition the wei^t immediately f a l l s iZl3»0 mg ) • 
later f Suctaation In weight i s i^ell maziced and irregular in 
females* From the same graph i t ie aleo evident that the 
weight of a female frequently rises to higher values betweon 
the suooessive ovipositlons than any value attained before the 
firsc oviposition and that there i s a rather sudden f a l l just 
before Its death. 
PLATS XV 
r 
' 10 20 30 4 0 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 
DAYS AFTER EMERGENCE 
Jeisht of adult of Trilophidia. annulata Thunber/r. durin.'^  
its life span fed on Cichorium intvbus (Kasni) . 
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In raaltt, the weir^ht a t the time of maturation tacreases 
aa Is evident from the arxaph (Plate XY). I t a weiiiiht at the time 
of maturation ia 140.^ sgsii I s tor i t fltietuates from day to day 
and eufideoly t a i l s before death, 
( i i ) Trifoliu^, alexaadrlaua (Ber8eaza)s- A refereaoe to Tablee 
32» 38 mie. J 9 wi l l ahDw t^iat the nuahar of 33->pc^t: aiid QS-ZB 3 Rid 
by fetaales i s naxa-miim as compai^d with ths prsvioiis diet describad 
above, 
5118 t c t a l 4H7?ib>ji' of os.>potiE laid i s 103. ii s ia^le 
feriale on an avsrase lays 10,3 a^i^-pode during .Its .":'.."" apan. 
ThQ t c t a l auiaber of 3*5cJ8 l^ld on en Gvaa^ge by a s inj le feaiale 
i s 138. i:4 {^Tabla 38 j , I t niay* thoraforo, be concluded that 
maxianim nunibar of eg ;B are ilaid on th i s d ie t . 
The increase in wei<ght in females frcss the emersenoe to 
maturation i s 61,9 P^T cant which i s s l ight ly leas than the por-
ceata«e obtained fcr g;i.l8&ortMe l".ty!mB (Table 39) • The fecundity 
i s hi>ih on th i s plant (Table ^8) but the increase in weight i s 
net as high as ooaparad .;ith that of plohcr^um intyhus (Table 39; . 
fh© increase in weight in males frcm the emerseace to maturation 
i s only 25 per cent. 
Froa the graph (Plate XVI) of a single fooale* i t i s 
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DAYS AFTER EMERGENCE 
iVei'^ ht of adult of Trilophidia annulata Thunberg. during 
its life span fed on Trlfollum alexandrlnum (Berseem). 
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for alioiit 9 days after eaargoaeet i t s weight roaohlo^ c^C.Q mg . 
fhen i t f a l l s for abr^.t two t?ayo aud e^aia r i ses t i l l i t raachou 
i t s psak of ^80.C Tig follo-ad by a aaddaii f a l l aue to oviposltloa 
I t may be obs^rred tnat Wfevfia^ fa l l ia wsight af ter f i r s t ovipo-
nition la I k . : psr cant, 
ixG-s. apreph (Plato }W1) i'cr a aiogl© 3al©t i t i s a.;/.ar3^i.t 
t'-'at t'*^ -^  .-eight tdicra*'Sa': :'i-'ii,i the -".atuxatlea, '^i^ ysi^ht at 
tlie ticie of tnaturatica lo I I I . J O ' t ig «( hioh i s lesa tlmu Oii 
Rie^cyiu..' ItitYb^B. '^ic iaore^aa la ^eiijlit tap to maturatlcn Is 
t.5«C0 per C3:it, c^3>i tl:oro i s c«aiJy fluotretica ia tl:o I)cty 
« o l ^ t which bc^iao to £al l horaltllaj i t s fieatliw 
( i l l ) ^cB. Bnftu^ 8^ > Jxperl-oatal rasulto on th±o Gin83 nro -^ivca 
lii 'tables 331 58 tmd 39# ^Jio to ta l m: ibjr of o';;-poiis 'ai€ ca 
l^fi onaua i s 6t , i«fhiO?i Is :c3ich l3sn t^an en Ca.ehcyima latYbna 
axtd .Idfo.Um ftlgsat^^r^ffllft' '^o filgheat aiimbar o^ s;^  -pods IGXH 
by oae feaalo i s lOft^e 3owo8t i s i. (Table J3 •• ^ e avsragQ 
aumbQp of a^.js laid par f ernale i s 90.7 srfhich ia hi 5?tar thaa oa 
fil,Ctl^X4tia MiS£iB&» '^& Gvem,;© aumber of sgg.^  par pod i s 14,63 
(Table 38 '^ aad ia the hly^ast as compared „ith othor d ie t s . 
The laoreaae la wei^^ht from ths «Bergeac9 to th© iiaaturatioa 
of female ia 61 .I*: p^r coat which i s aumost equal to Trifollua 
^l^axaadri^^ aad less tbaa (JX^lXm iAlidiam (^able 39). The 
laorease la tfslglit ia cas© cf aa:©© from th© oasrgaiics to th© 
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ia tyt t ta and f r l f o i m a al^?W\t^^\^ffl. '^ e^ drop in weight a f t e r the 
f l3^ t ovlposi t loa i s only 11.37 per oeut . 
( iv ) Permisetmo tyohoidemat (1 a.1ra^ t> His r s o u l t s ar© ,;lvaa i a 
Tables 34, 38 aad 39» The femmdity oa rfflftJ i^fftPffl •t.YglM?4<igVa 
( ajra) l a 3o« as csonpared vtith tha GIJCV© naa t ioao i d i e t s . The 
avoiBTS aunbor of a? ' : - pods per feraalQ i s 4 w^ile t c t e l a«mb©r 
t r j : : e IG^C par fa-a je i s 59«1 ^'^ablc 38) , '"^3 M thest avnhQT 
cf 8'5>^x<^s 3ald *wy a siOfSJe feraale i s . and lowQpt i s 1. -tsnbsr 
6 fem3© C^Gbl© 34^ ) died a f t e r a laps® of in days. Cause cf 
Ce^ith conic' a c t ba acccrtiiiiiacl. 
? i^o incTQcxiQ t a u o l ^ t of foaala fron tho enorjeicg to the 
' l a tura t icn ic cn3y 36.74 por coat vbil© i a .ale i t i a if4.H par 
caat ('"ablQ 29>. f^ia lo nudh l eso tbaa the o ther d i e t s , f^a 
noaii drop l a wal^ht a f t j r the f^-rat ovipos t t ion i s 1i:.13 per cesit 
a3 -ost the aana a s en 'MUlmm aSSJSiSM-
^^) ^rl t icma aest ivu^ (*i!ieat)t- r'be oboervatioas a r e iacluded 
ta Tables 35» 38 aad Z9* *be average au *ber of eg^-pcds laid 
oa wheat i s 5.3 C^b le 38) a.id tha average auraber of e^^s v^r pod 
i a f>.62. ti© feouadity oa t h i s d ie t i s 45.6 which i s very low. 
Hfie lacrease l a wei/^t of fwnale «p to maturation i a 4^^.67 
per oeat ( fable 39) aad 42m(^ p»T cent i a male which i s ouch 
^ i ;her thaa tha t of f«!ffmUttV»a tJPhgi'^fWI (Bajia) . 
1*ie meaa drop in w e i ^ t a f t e r f i r s t oviposl t ion i s 1i:.15 
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(•1) Qnaodoa A^tk'tv'Xt^n (Boob OlMuis)t* Jtesultfi of «xp«riB«nt on 
this smst showed that only $0 por eent of th» f ewilft* ourvi'vod 
aad laid only 14 e^^pode (iVii>2« 36)« Qui «vor»g« total numbor 
ef •g^pods laid per fonal* 1« 1*4 (fable 38)* 7!ie feoimdlty la 
least t$«30 as ooapared with other diets* fhe numher of eggs 
PQT pod i e tO«93 wbleh la hli^ber than grltleaa aaatlvu^ aiid 
llhe laoreaae In veisht from omericeuee to loatnratloxi in 
aale and feaiale la i;6»79 vad 3i!«51 per cent respectively (fable 
39). The flrop la weigSSit aftor tha f irs t ovlposltlon i s 9.OB per 
ocsat vkhlch lo less ee compared j i th other diets* 
('vll) Qypertts yptuadus (Hotha)*- The results of fecundity are 
glvea In tables 57, 38 atid 39» Hera tyo fsmalea tiled and the 
rest laid about 3£ i^^pede (fable 77)« The average nimber of 
e8S^ »poda laid par feaale l e 3*2 ifhloh i s h i ^ e r than that of 
CTOfltett daetvlo^. "fhe average fecundity per feiaale Is 31*1 
(Table 38 * 
The average inerttase In weiglht of male and feaale froa 
the enei^eaee to aaturatlon i s c»ily 6^*<!2 and 46*69 per cent 
respeotively (fable 39)* Ihe drop In weight after the f i r s t 
ovlpoaltlen Is 12*^3 per cent which Is s lai lar to a l l diets 
except jfiGBttkA JbStaMlSBk/* 
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(*nilil« 38) 1« B<^mT99ly aff«et«d wh«ei fad en ^ntasoa Ilk* 
xijOBftiBii jtofitYlflB 9^ Sinaaam. rotBBiteit v^iii* i t u •mi^9mfi 
of tl^is gmsaimpver U Higher on MfgUTO ftliinmilllBW* ^SA 
AttHA aM fa.fil»rtHB iamiai* i t sa^ %»e iseiu»3»d«d that M f t t a M 
^nmi'^i\m^9 SQA mssm &^ ,fi|gH?rttia MiMut ^^ th& mst suit-
^^^ "V'tleo^ ftastiYUfa aa^ ' 3®pva as t>t4 lafiiun dlat aod the f«ot 
era not tavotismblo. But ^u tho atisaiies cf a l l tha ebova diets 
*^0 Jojaiisvlty cf adult iraasbcppera .-'rinaria^ depswida upon 
t*^atr abil ity to crpa Mtth ©Jitrasaa coaditloaa of tha ®««rlit>ii2!e.it. 
ilDcd erallability ie? oa© of the !ao?*.t l«iportaiit f a c e r s mid Ito 
quality also affaota tha loagavlty of 'griicahidi^ 
It Is aviaeat fxon Ikble 40 that the faraala of Tyiini^idif 
innHlall «^«tt fad oa :^liBlligl flilimi^rlaiBn ^^ ae longar Ufa apan 
as aosparad with other food plaats* Iha Ufa s|)aa of tha fanala 
on IrtftaHa llOTHflflTHMm l* 79.4 days* uhlla on othar diata i t 
la raduoafl to 71*4* H*7ff 47*8» 38»3» 31*3 axiA 31«t days oa 
fiialioidiMa ]ijfttirlip«. ftrtti^mi Mft lTHi JKUUMM* Qw>a^ toa j(yg||y{2aBU 
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l i e ta«l« vhm Ted apon !MtQlim llfiyMllllliii «a^ 
^cherlma latybtiB has looser l i f t apaa (57*43 aad $3*66 da^r*) 
respeotivaly) than whea fed on, other diets (fSab3je 40) • l!hB l i f e 
spaa oa other plants is 37.ii, 34.69 i^.^t «^ 8«B ani £3*1 days oa 
£BA £affiia» Mtl^ CTB BfstlTffia* ic^ asLdsn totylflfl* SSsaaiM »t\Bi^i 
and g?qalagt^i Iryi^ lgli^ OTIi reepeotiirely* fffl^it^tM typteaiflWi 
hms proved to he a iKsor diet as the l i f e span i s very slxsrt* I t 
I s also clear frcm the oheerratiode that tT:!e niales and fcEmales 
show retnarkable dlfferaaces la the i r l i fe spaas oa diffearent 
riots* ^ e loaarevity of the finale i s higher as compared with 
that of the male* I t mayt therefore* he eoncUzded that the 
Icaiijovity l a Influenced by the qu£,lity of food* 
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Cllmatio eoaditioas play an important zole in tho ovor a l l 
fluctuation of tJ»8sbepper popialatioii* ^© sititabl© ooaaitione 
'incrsajS a l l i t s aetivlt istf like roproductlre aotlvityt hatehto.^, 
ovipoBltion and development pericd* :io ucxfc lias so far been doa« 
en the effects of ecoloitlcal factore of fmgPM^ifl sam}aM 
"Thuatoerg* llowsvert U t t l s tnfoxmation Is aTallabie on the llfe» 
h1.-tonr of I ts BlUQd species MliPI?M^,la ctmtaybfita (Cbealer, 
193B> wMl0 ^ilophiilia yQ» .^eta Wa&©r Ms on3y been reported 
from r^lseria hj Soldlng (194a). 
The data for the saasonal f lactuatioa In the population of 
Trilophidift a ffiMtetil ^9 lieeit atatie for two yearst i . e . t tren 
Jamiary 1976 to Beeeraber 1977 (Tablea 41 aud 42), 'Phe eolleetioa 
cf the ojraphs a^ id adults of thia grasshopper was taade fortniichtlj 
for ansut 2 hours to 3 hours f^m speeifle arses sspeeially ttem 
SetadlA fort and University flarm area* The net sweeping method 
applied for population studies of this grasshopper tws found to 
he suitahls (Flats XVIZ)> sinee the hoppers and adults wars sasi ly 
eatMCht das to their ahuadanes in the open vegetation, me 
eollsstiea vas aestly aads in ths eoming. Meterselegioal rssordo 
wsre ohtained fvoa the Weather etatioa* Bepartsent of Physisst 
PXA.T3 XVII 
^ ^ B * \ ^ " " ^ ^ ^ 







v^'/ns ^ H 
Goliv^ction ne t and "box, used dnr in^ the colDect ion ox 
hoppe-'s and a d u l t s of T r l l o p h i d i a ani iu la ta Thuntaer"?. 
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The popal&ttoa of tble ipmashopjper deercHMieo la the nojaths 
&f Jamary* ?«bmitx;f^  ll«(y tmd Jims* while In other tBonths i t 
tacz«a8 38 (Tahlse 41 waA 42)* The preaeat author has alae tried 
to stu&s daily flttctuationa tn iwpalation i s tiriater arid saamer 
s^so&s* 
la sftuMoar s€8asca,tha imjci'SMm act ivi t ies h.i& iM high 
auahers vaa eesa la th© aoraiag i . e . , usttalSy from 7 A,M. to 10 
A» '• fhia Biay be t^ ue to the optlattja ecolo^xical condltioaet while 
SB the tm!ip9TB.txir@ cf the day inoreasedt i.8*» from 11 A,:*, tc 
4 : \ '• aot a Bta^lQ 32?ss8bopper waa aeea la the f ie ld, lut ia 
the oveaini? k;ith f a l l la temperature eome STaeshoppors wers aeea 
la tho field (Plato m i l ) . 
Ia wi:it«r eeasoa moatly the ^sraaahoppera were fotrnd active 
dwrlag the mid-day i . e . t 11 A.M. tc 3 P.i •# while la the reraalalng 
period they were iaaetive la the f ie ld . '?1ila may be dtoe to 3ow 
tespeimtare. 
Cn daxk cloudy aad rainy days graeehcppera were aot found 
la the f ie ld. But aa the aun lidiinea Juat after the rainet the 
graeehopperst adulta a» well aa nympbat wore ee«a in ahundanee on 
the pathOf houadariea of the flelAa aad on the ground alao. It 
may he ooneluded that the preaenee of graaahoppere in the fiald 
dependa upon the elliaatie conditlona. 




"HME I N HooiQS. 
Daily variation in the population of Trilophldia annulata 
Thunberg. durinj^  Summer and Winter seasons. 
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It was aloo observod that the hoppers aad a ^ l t a vere 
-^ cat atotuidaat durtn*? and after the OKmesca ahovera (MicU Ju3y to 
tetober) due to optimum aafi plenty of food for their developmeat 
attfl biological aetlvltlea (TabloB 41 aid 4^« 
It la appar®it from %blea 41 aad 42 that the population 
recorded la the taoathe of Jamiaxy* ^ebrwary and J)f?eemb<3r wae 
•l^ieialll" lotf, '^ i^B imy \M 4im ix> a?ld w©athcsp# .-ut e^ala there 
viae an taorease la the popilatloa la the 'noath of Inarch to April 
tfhioh nay be due to iacrease la the temperature ead last uiater 
ahowara. 4^ala there was a decllae ta the po;m3atioa of the iaaeot 
la tho ficatha of UBJ aad Juae (Plate XIX aad >20» It was due to 
hot cid ^liTS weather» aad laeaota protected thmsalvee ta shady 
p3aoe8« 
The maxlMira aaiaber of boppers a.xd adults oolleoted was la 
the noaths of Au/spist* Septanber* Cetober aad MoToiber* Mazlonim 
aumber of hoppers collected was la the taoaths of Au^stt Septeeibwr 
aad Cetober Whea the temperature raaged from dOmb^C to 3S^ »9^ C and 
relative himldlty varied from 41 to 9^ per oeat. fhe b l u e s t 
aufsber of adults oaum^ t^ was la the months cf isgustt Septwabert 
Cotober anA Hovember la botb "^e ysarst wh«i the teaperatore raaged 
from 'iO»3>^C to 55«9**C aad baaidlty 41 to 83 per cent la 1976 aad 
21 «7 to ^ •^l^ 'C and bmddlty H to 96 p^r cent ija 1977* imgamt* 
76 . Adults 55» nbppers 5ai Septeabsr* 76 • Adults 75* Hoppers 55f 
Cetober* 76 » Adslts 6$» Hoppers 47 aad Movembsr* 76 • Adults 55t 
P1ATI3 XIX 
JAN. FEB. MAR APR. MAY JUN JUL. AUC SEP. OCT. NOV. DEC. I976 
MONTHS 
Fluctuation in the population of adul t s and ny^aphs of 
Tri lophidia a m u l a t a Thunberg. from January 1976 -
December 1976, 
7J0I3 41# ObaeTvatloaa oa th« s^esoaal. Tarifttioa in tli« pepttSatloa of 
Trllophiaia Mg||]1i'tl Thaiib«xs« hoppwrm mA « ^ l t » ^ting the 











































































































































7 6 . 0 
78 .5 
9 0 . 0 
6 5 . 0 
44 .5 
5 4 . 0 




7 6 . 0 
3 4 . C 
93 .5 
78 .5 
7 5 . 0 
76 .5 
68 .0 
4 5 . 0 















































































fABIS 42* Obsorvatioas en th9 seasonal variatleii in ths population of 
TrtlOPhl^li flQjQlUAlft Ownbonr. hoposra and adults ^rins ths 
dlftaront aeatha of the year 1977 (Obaexratioaa reoordsd 
fortnightly) • 
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6 8 . 0 
59.C 
4 3 . C 
3 9 . 0 
4 1 . 0 
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5 4 . 0 
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t 4 . 0 
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Wow^r9 51 f ABgtxst* 77 - AdttitB 67t Bteppew 90f S«|^ t«n1i«v* 77 • 
Adttltn 79» B(qpp«r« §8i Coto^x* 77 • AdoXta 65t aDpp«r» 55 aa« 
abTfotbex* 77 «» 4diilt» 55t W>pp&TB Z5>)» Wme^ i t mxy be ooaclndod 
timt t^spofttture and r«3atlvtt hnmidity ooaditions woi^  optimum for 
tha t!€!Vi»3i:>pmaat of lioppers mi6. a^l ts in the field* 
Oopalatioa iiae fi^spautl^ observed va flannjr days in the 
30iit?ii. cf Su^9 te^st aiiS Septfflttfsr. Ca tlie same aoatha the 
ovipositioa was obsirved* ^^m gm,mhoppmr» select rsoiet sites 
tor Q& laying aad rejeet morQ wet aud hard aites* Sitsiler 
clJservattoiie laave •^•eea reecxrded ia tlie labo3?atcry« 'li^ females 
were fotmd o^ipoeitS^ umx the scoots of grasses aM cultivated 
pla-its ®Jid turf patches of the x^otmd* fhe collection of Ihe 
f^aales i®is mostly aade fro*^  ploix^ hed fields* ^ i s activity was 
least tfhea the tempeimture cf the day was at it© laaxiia®®* 
^tehin^ cf hoppers was fotmd fre^eat in the sionths of 
August* Septeiiher and Qetoher* flatchia^ was lowest durizig the 
extreme hot and cold months - Ifey* ^onst Beeeraherf Jaauery aiid 
Fehroaxy* Hiifh tesporsture eaases desioeatiea of the eg is while 
low twapexmture has freesiag sffoot siid retards the emhrywiie 
develoin»iit* Hi^ h rainfall inereases moisture and lowers tempers* 
ture* mis increases the mortality of the etge ^riag the late 
^uly t i l l August* 
PIAT3 I I 
. - 0 - - O ' 
• • ADULTS 
O 0 HOPPERS 
JAN F t B MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 1977 
M O N T H S 
Fluctuation in the population of adults and nymphs of 
Trilophidia annu lata Thunherg. from January 1977 -
December 1977. 
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12. p i g g y s i x c y 
y^ticnhidla somJMia^ Thuabejs. has bw»a foaad feedlog on 
f-'~ahc±&^amm jpaa^aftam ftZliffldbBlSf Qyaoflpn d«oty3i>n« pn^a^^ 
gplPH^B* ;BRfflaaB& agBt;ig?imt j^asBiui t ss^xUk Ttttlffttmtit 
JISA IfiXOiu M^fflia 4,9gtlTmi l^ f tmiB ilMBIffirtniiHil «a^ fflfitgrtW 
j^fit-tftifif. f*he oo3.3iuc}tloii of this grasshopper vaa mostly laada from 
the arsaa i^ez© the abcva typ© of pSaata «ero fouad giiowia«* 
It has bec^ obaervad that tfia ^zmaaboppars oftaa select 
places for breedioj; vhem favourable plaits are at^mdant* fbe 
eggopods were also obtaiaed tton. tbe areas where the grasses like 
SSmB^im ^fityafiflt ffrfffaMa j x d m l ^ * PtmntMwm anaiaatwa fi^a some 
Important field crops - Mll f iM ftWtltli* FfmilHtWi tanrfaPifffWB* 
Irtfal^Ma ntHIMHInMB aad ttfifaBrtM JmiS^m w«re aluadant. 
Similar obseiratloos hate beea aade by iftibtsoT (1932a» ^9'^^\^) in 
Siberian A«rldel««a» Pfadt (1949b) la 4^^ f i i io t t^ . Seharff (1994) 
^ l* AiKUHm WMXauUU^ Hlem (1962}lft £• aellnelda aad Iqbal 
aad i s U (19n) ia gmtftglltinBHI BIMtelftllM* It has also beea 
found that JCsUAfillUUft iMUllti scvoids feeding on IH f^ .|m(^  yiWlffMlB' 
rmlfiMH lliftllrlllfit- SUOOtUk i l i l lBWf • JEkdMSl MI liar glblieaa 
THIIilllii^ f'1'T'9**Thff*Tff AtBJBIftftt Jftjilflm Bj^fim r**^  AUiflUi 
aeleniieBm beeaaee of the hardaees of their leenres and prefer to 
eeasuM soft and Meealeat feed naterlal* Sn^ plants «ay also 
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\m svoldtA tfhieh ar« elthor dlst«8t«fu3. or ar« 1MS nutritl'V** 
iTetf Rheots of the pSanto aro noro profoyrod by thio gnMSlioppor* 
Fx«« tho alwve faets i t baa beea iofozred that the prefereaoe 
value of a certain food plant depeada Jaxgely on (1) ita 
lenoe ( i l ) I ts nutritive valne aad ( i i i ) the softneee of the 
tleeuee. If a l l these qaaHties are preee^it in a eertaln food 
i t to eonetdered as the the f i r s t prafsreaoe. If other ph/slcal 
faotcrs are favourable e l ^ a r eingl/ or jolntljr they oonstitute 
aji additional advantage* In ease of the phyeloal faoiU>r8 tmiA 
to ^eome advaraet the f'^ raaehopper ahetaina from tskSjag food^ 
!«jwjK>ever attraetiv© i t oay be# Isle .^ loee "to s o r e s t that the 
physical faotore by themselvea play © Icoy role in the preference 
of ths grasshopper, 
villian (1954) observed that amon^  the ph^ioal factors 
ffloisture oonteut of the grass i s most important in the preferen» 
t i a l selection of food plant. Studies of Misra (196<0 on ftmiiBli 
i|>aiitteida show that this grasi^pper* as aitainst the generally 
upheld viewt has no ke«i sense of dlsoriialnatlon betveen the 
nutritionally favourable plants from unfavourable ones* further» 
that although physieal faetcre liJce auoouleneet steetrse play an 
iaporta^t role in the eeleetion of food but these beooae unimpor-
tant i f the oenpesitlen of the plant i s natritioaally unfavourable 
to the grasshopper* Another interesting evidence has been brought 
forth by Bexnays and Chanpaan (1974) regarding the eeleetion of 
fsed la l&mKiik •Jgntoria algimtortolAast They suggest that sines 
the aoodliiMI gmss oontalna Upi^aolttbX* materlftl8» tho gz»M-' 
hopp«ra 1»T« hlfthcir taortaXity as eofsparod with laatura graaaas. 
yfhmi thmy asctraat®^ siieh natarlaS.* from the aaadliog gxaat with 
cfelorofoxm or aeatouat It van foimfi that tha food waa randarad 
'ijcra aacaptahla, tJpoa trtatiog taatura graa© -dth thla aactxaot 
the pti3Btahtlity waa raducad coaaidarably* Zqbal oM Jala (t977) 
sax'estec^ t>mt the s«ccml«iie9, imtritlvs value aad palatauillty 
cf the plants are of iirima tmportazioa ta tha aaleetiou of food 
plants. 
fH0 ohsarvetioiis o*.' t':e preaent wrttar on the aurrival aad 
^0vo3o!maat of ^^ilophidia otymlata hev© baesa mad© oa atsout d6 
varlatioa of graeaes ead pl®at8# in the fmals cf iiutrltiva faawea» 
the food plants rm^ toe classified lato four oatagoriea ( i ) planta 
hmim highaat mitritiTQ vcluaaara 1^ iCgtl.^ ffl '!'»f»fi'n1r1iMia' 
atihPiliiB iAlaOBuii g»fflriLgfit«a typhBl^ flMa »ad XBA mam CiD those 
havioi^ aedarata antrttiva valaaa ( i i i ) plaata with laaat imtritiTe 
•alaa and (ir) plaata where there i s ao aurvival. The hoppera 
failed ta sorviire even for a few daya* 
Seoardiag the course of growtli on exeluaiva diet of 
trlfffUlll l2iflHyiASlflHft* QJehai^ yyi f^tyhaa. >eaai—tfm tnTlWli^ fiW' 
fouad that the dsvaSopBaitt of feoale waa fast en Easni (75 days), 
fha davalsjpeat af faaals waa oonpleted In 97t 40» 40t 59 aad 5? 
days raspastiTsi/ oa ^^ f^tf'^ ^m nUfnnflrlroi' Trl^liw ^—tiw^y^ 
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d«v«ie9tt«i^t of th« m«l« %«• IRISO fooad to 1>« fast oa ,fi|fi|»lfrM 
iaty lw (52 fi«y»)f while It ts ooaipl«t«« la 56» 57, 57t 40, 49 
aad 50 a«ya rsaptotlTely oa Ygifoima iHlffiftlllryfVi- 2SA ABOMb 
jBKimms jacJaBii&ui* ^ m i c w i asaHam* fvnAXtfiXm tnimXimik «»& 
^mu^ ^SisJm* **«"ra the above, i t Is evideat that gjghgrtm 
l(lt;y^g e^^^ Tl%t9l%m aa«afl4rtaffifi &re not onl^ r ^aost suitable 
diet for tlis surrlTal ^ut ar^ also good for rapid developaent* 
A oertalA diet Is coasldes^d to be beat i f i t shows not 
caly faster developaeat Uxt r.leo a subaequeat laorease la weight* 
Assess '.ait nad© from this polat of view i t vas fowad tht^ it yea 
amm* 9l^Mwlm JaJudaayi «na ..lUgitoa alffaHMi^ rtmi pxored to be 
the most 8i;!i't»bie food Titatariala* as B^WX b,«/ the following datat 
£SA SSSM 177*50 rag 
i?lfflM?l'tWI iaJIULlSlft 15! .^86 ng 
Trtrgliwa aluBftn^rliMii i54.oo mg . 
The growth mte mm slow mk ?tBi1tttllB tYtteAflm ^^^ 
Cywixtty ratttadaft beoause the female took a long duration to beoome 
adslt and also the weight attained by the feoale was lower • • 
oonpared with other diets* The above three plante were also foimd 
to be best fer eurvival of the hoppers although ytJiBlittm 
i m i t t i d m Aad Qnpe»^ f getttnd|iff gave aodest resalts* tfheat 
(XrttlfflHI awttlWi) and Oeeb Ohass (JBiautall daatyian^ were no 
good fer ssrrival snd heavy Mortality WAS observed %diea fed oa 
theee grasees* 
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Th9 f•eundity of thi9 grm—hoppw i» graatay affected by 
the (iiielity of food» the arrexmse feeuadity of « feaele le found 
to be hlgheat Ct38*<^ 4) oa ayUollMi nlilBfl^llllWl w^lo i t l e 
lowest <15*?) oa Qfaodoii ^etyloiu The a:ve»ige feeimdlty on 
other tilaate le 90«7 on £2a flBfiBAa. '^ 1*7 ea C^ejutrlpm u^^ybae. 
$9.1 oa fttaaiiwtffla Ijptei^^m* 49.6 oa msilam easHam a^ d 
31.1 oa i toaSfi isa3a&£a&* a iml l^ oheertatioae oa the effect cf 
fcod oa the fecuadlty have heea taade b^  eeadereoa (1959)f ^lahert 
T»ralce ©a<a lieokar <1945)f iPfadt (1949) § Koeahachllcov (1950)» Baraee 
(1955), iKfeford (1953>, ^ r e l l a a (1960> aad Iq^ bal ead i s i e (1977), 
5:815100 (1955) obeorved that the females of MaiamSiSm 
sajitaialpea proceed ea aa average 19^ emo p«r feiaale whea fed 
oa Slflgahyiyia trip (Cniclf erae) while oa3y 39 egg^ s vere laid whea 
fed oa sras^es* Fi^ford (1950) states that ia Mst2SMSi]SUL 
SaMaM^jm. ^^® average cornea to 'd^3 egiss whea fed oa wheat, 467 
oa %iild iBnstard aad 579 oa a mixed diet of two pleats* Xqbai 
aad Asia (1977) observed a maiiced difsTereaee of varyias diets 
oa the reproductive poteatiality of gBttJmtimHa ggMlfttftlMI* 
GbaiMees la body wei^t of s^frasshopp are after the eaerseziee 
to the aaturatioa period i s qmite appareat from the observatioae* 
There seeas to be a f a l l ia weight Juet after ovlpoeitioa, 1!his 
change i s acre proaouaoed whea they are givea dlffermt diets* 
tt i s also clear that '^e iaereaee ia weii^t froa eaergenae to 
aaturatiea i s 74 per ceat \ib»a. fed oa *l,fifyMirt|i|H intv^aa. 62 per 
lUllllg. Cn ether di«t« this iAvrmm* ia w«iiili« 1» m ^ 1MW» 
t t i s ^3sd Satortsti^a te ^eta that ^ « j^ M S^Mattm* of drcp 
la w«l^ht of tnifritftiaiR mmMSa^ '<«» f^ r^at oviposltioa WM 
^tmd to t>« t&liaost elofio 1^ aaeh othar IJI a l l th« Mnrca plaots 
uo^a &iS xmtg^ os fi«« |^«m'*^  te 1^ «:i* similar clmAs^s ta w«i^t 
TJlff8r«at plaits hf've < ffi'samat «ff«et upoa the ourrtvaJ 
r \t? aca^0¥lt:/ ef '^ .l.jg^^-l.^ ift mmla^* '^e :toa.iafrlty of tmrnlm 
'iityl«?o 1<9^A1 79.4 axwJ 7t*4 dayo oa aa awsasn^ 3?@8i3@ctiv«}y« 
4fiilu th© 3f5aw0Vity of fwma^a on otfe@r dteta i« §4»3 deyii «m 
wTioati 47*1 ^«ys on ^ a jMttlUi* 5"« > t'^ 8^ oa Cacdoja igaet/;iea. 
31.3 flayft oa JdOBtSlsyi aStJHUKLi a^ «^ 3t . t a©yo ea u«t4im. Si'3l3ar 
•f foots of foe4 oa tho t^oa^ov-tty h&i/m hmmi ei^ r.ozirod by Satadoiiaoa 
(1959) ia jl, ^imrBHtUaU aaH ?fedt (1949) oa g. 
la lirllfigfelfite iMHlfflfl thoro la a i-wwUcabio illfforoae« 
ta th« loas«vlty of mmlmt aatf foaal^s* Similar ob««2iratieafl of 
tho Alttwmitm ia lottffvvtty bovo IKMKI oboowod by A«ittiAil (1955) 
^ A> tf lBil i lB aaA ili»l^hoiry (1997) ta ftMIHiillM 
ft to mridoat fsrom tho obaorvatloaa tliat cioaaooa aoatha 
art aeot fBtvoatabio for onltipUeatioa of grasshopper popalattoa* 
Sttrlns tlii« psrlod M « 4 » gvmiiwt* lidd pvovld* als«uidftiit T«g«totiofi 
for th9 ippoviii^ poptt2«tioa* soeh eoaditlens mr* aot liiceljr to Hft 
«i>ta^[i^ ia ii&tti3*d ^uriii^ ^m wantim of J«iiii«i7t Fobytiaxar* Biay 
a id JTuAQ* Etudes of ,jmk9mhopp4t aflnrolop very nSoiilj (Itorliis thm 
'aclsa^at li^athttr of Daeeraber* Jaaiiar^ a^ ^ f^bsoaxy* Ihiriag the 
kmm. But Ozy stomsr la April* Mfiy luid Jua^t t!i@ m9» wban 3ald 
»TS l»©uaii tc ;ii« ^ Q ^ .in^lmiatioa* -©t.t cf thg hoppera »iad 
Rcfrlts e l ^ fia baimos© t5i@ toed plants dry up, ?he h!gh«Mit 
iriailatloa la ©Carved ditrljti^  mm^t^ U^ptos'.liart tcto«i«r «ad 
tcvj^bir Wltoa t*iQ ell'=»t@ &^ fcofi ccA«i?.tt©aM8 are 'soF.t favourable* 
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TrUgpM^i;! la^aUftSft Th»i«»ei». has Doea eollect«« t « a 
aifferent local i t ies of Aligaxli* They were mostly found to be 
confined to the following gzoups of plants* Zephvraathey i2ttSA 
xsOmcit Irttjgm ASS^IJCM* j^ anrMi mUiatt tritQUm n'injfmMmsii 
and ISftaaifiA PltlWSJft a^^ ri flipitfttft* 
The developnent of various sta^res of this grasshopper on 
differeat plants has becBi studied at the <»}nstant tcuaperature 
3'i Ji tpQ and 65 j : 5 per cent relative humidity* The results are 
suimarised as follovst-
(1) 52 plant species vers tested for the prefereatial value of 
TyUftPl^ Hflla SBm2a3ak 5*fBabei«. oolleoted from different parts of 
Alimaxh* 
(2) When these plant speeiwt are arranged in order of their 
preferenos value for the grasshopper in the class inteirval of lOt 
It i s found that out of t1 classes of interval the faaily ilrsmlnsae 
aay be seen in 9 claseee. Amons the high preferenoe values (above 
90 per oent) Ontaineae* Qyperaeeae and Aiaryllidaeeae aare the only 
preferred f sa i l i e s . An analysis of the results of a l l the plants 
tested shew that the grasshopper i s a seleetive feeder and net a 
gsAersl feeder* 
(3) ! ]« • 1Sh9 px9£wmi09 Taltt«8» i t i s found ^lat thia sm«9«-
^l^wr hMM th« 8r«ftt«st pr«4il«eti«i for ^ o folloidBg pXc«it«> 
Qii«ti lf (12m msoaim atgtifflaMi <ii3)» ssmSm§Bei33M (too)* 
Pigia^!iB innwlnlmi Ct43)» laQtrXogtfftlwi ft«iyBtiM (9f)« 
(91)« m& immlBetam trtihr,±&mm fgpi. 
(4) 3%ie food plant baa volX ma3k9& eff«et o3i tlia Aonrslopssnt 
and survlTal of thia grsatibovpeet* About 26 plants v«rs ussd -to 
s t u ^ ^ e d«7SIopasat and surriyel of tMs n^c^ sslsopper* flis 
growth inaicies of the plants era MS^Um flI.fmilM.Ml (1*908) • 
ciohQalm iai3teEu<i*6!?5)> rffy4gftffl toi^al^^iw (t*6i5)i £&& 
fii^Bft (i*44?)f £iGsals&iasjtsam (o.7i2)« ssssxmxsSmSm (oU7i)» 
lAft flaxa (0.457)» msixXB, ^i^^siM, (0*400), msism 9m%mM 
(0*383)t iZiQslamsil2JUyl£ (o.^Sjo* 
SflUQElatt mXaaaoL (o«i4o) > jQasyaUs gftiBl^ mlati (o,083)« SaXmm 
••iMMTtMl (0.076) • SsifiSlft iBUUftStti (0.07S) « SsJtfiSU tgW^ttitft 
(0.066)• Cy»«pua gotunduy and pyyi^ ton ^ t y l p n (0.907)• HlllltTBi 
fiiilAiia md £mkitaa ittsjoo^ (o.067)» pigflRltliitta tmrnttliw i»^ 
fitf»a^a latr^ YHtn (0.393) and Pirailiiltli^ ^ylfB-^lfi and CyyioJaa 
a*i**irti>i> (0.319) • 9ha heppara vara analgia to aorviTa mm far 
a fav dar* o» '^t feliawiag plantat llMlltlllW WtlHtTim 
JfttitliilHl afflfflffftIWi- ?ftf*f!fff ffft|.dotala. f^f%^ff SUHKUABf 
and JiynGBMlfetftt lAUHBI* 
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(5) Th« above e^erlmdnt showed that XrUgUM n1nB11<!r1IIMI» 
ClfiltfrtWI JLaSsSSAt 2fta laitta* r u a U t t m tYrtttai^ tWI and the mixed 
diet plante veire the aost beaefieial for the deveSopaait and 
eiirvival of this ffraeehopper* 
(6) fh© rmte of ijrowtfe aad develoiHiieiit on eeren piante as 
exclusive diets MftliffB fllfMSn-l^glHTOt 9i^tim JiOSS^Mt 2fiA 
Mm&» g9-v4egtBi lygtcl^wgi Mt^cro awtlwat StsanisaA sdmSm, 
eu^ d i«Sia£tlto JiSi^laA »®3^ d tested, 
(7) fh8 rate of 3rc*<th on a l l diet© were slow at f irst• thai 
rapid eftervards. !I2ie l ive ^.'3l^t att-incd by the feiaale grass-' 
hopper ou different diats i s 177*30 m on Poft QQISBSL* I&S*^^ ^S 
15^,00 mg on I s m s m ASa:yjDISL» 13u?? mg on i22J32fiZM ISdaia&&A 
and 1i£6.n ag on PfflmltiWt^ a typl»l4t^B <'^le on jfiiasifij3ffiEI ififijijaaft 
no female survived, 
(B) The progression growth factor varies on different graeses 
a l i t t l e bat on the average i s close to two* 
(9) In the Increase in wei^t three epochs were noted of this 
grasshopper on sevsn plants* ?bm f i rs t epoch consists of an 
in i t ia l ly slow mn^ steady rate of increase la weight* the second 
Is characterieed hy a rapid increase in weii^it and third epoch 
i s again of decrease in weight which usoally begins after fourth 
or f ifth oealting and reaaia&Qp to the pre»adnlt l i f e of the 
grsMihspper* 
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(ID) Tbft plants glrtag fast d«T«lo|ia«iit are .ff1i#ygrililM lAladU* 
Trtftljiiii ta^BflflrliiHBt £QA masoMj^^ TrttiwB asa:^am vh«r@ th« 
hopper developiaent period of the female i s 35* 379 40 and 40 da^ 
respectively while the plants of alow dtfrelopaiQiit are FffifalHlWlH 
(t1) ?ho sunrival i/ae hi^^e&t on jfgaifellwa fllfflSHH^ylflUmi 
,afillg,n .^i;; rUt.Y?;^ g ---S toi mmk "^^^^^ so , S3 aoa 93 par ceut 
res]3ectively« iTie siirvival percentage on other pl^mts i s 40 per 
cent on StSSaXM I9MkM&* 34 par oeAt on fftft^ lnftt^ iHl tytiWtHittat 
k6 per eeixt each on i^lifi^2a i^gSdl^ Osa a^ d J^ dJ^ iiaaSL ft.9§UTMl* 
(IS::) Feomdity vaa h i ^ e s t en .Mfffteffl ala8S?.-^ rfeim> QHfiftQllm 
irntylmp aud £2& flSk0l2ft while less on other plants. Average number 
of ama 3iiid per female on m f t U V j alfjfi^^ll^itffi was 138,i4» 
90*7 on is& SBSm» 31*7 on gfiliprtBS iOiXSBlfit ^0*1 on minUfftWffl 
tYBftflt4iW8t 45.6 on mXl^M ASfiiiXiat 31*1 on jQKfiSa&a XSOm^UL 
axid 1§«3 on Cvoodtott dactvlt^^ 
(13) '^e pereentage of drop in wei^t after ilx^t ovipoeition 
in a l l the seven plants tested was found to be very close to eaeh 
other ran^rin^ from 9*08 to 12*3 pBx cent. 
(14) longevity i s hi^^ly affected with the quality of food. 
The longevity of females fed on Trtfoliua ai«r>niii>4iin« la hii^eet 
(79«4aays) aiid least (3t«1 days) on FfflMlllttlM IXflll&JliaUl* ^ ^ 
longevity on other plants i s 71*4 days on dahpyi^j^ intvbaa* 
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54*3 day* on TrlttWli *—ti^ty«, 47*8 days on £(ui IBBIIft* 33*8 days 
o& Cvruidfia^ daetylan and 31*8 daya oa G»Tpe«ta gptandaa. Tha 
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BIOLOGY OF TRILOPHIDIA ANNVLATA THUNB (ORTHOPTERA : ACRIDIDAE) 
UNDER CONSTANT ECOLOGICAL CONDITIONS 
Trilophidia annulata Thunb is abundantly found in open fields basking in the 
sun. They have been mostly found eating grasses. Occasionally they also feed on 
certain crops, like sorghum, pearl-millet, maize and certain vegetables like, brinjal, 
cabbage and okra and some nursery plants. This note deals with the biology of 
T. annulata. 
Adults of T. annulata were collected from University Campus at Scindia Fort 
area in October and November 1974 and were reared in wooden cage (25 cm x 40 
cmX3ocm) in the laboratory at 35±5°C and R.H. 75±5 percent. Eggs were laid 
in metallic tubes (10.5 cm X 3.8 cm) containing moist sterilized sand. Freshly laid 
egg-pods were obtained and were kept in beakers (5.4 cm X 5 cm), with moistened 
sterilized sand. These were then placed in larger beakers (9.2x7.5 cm) which were 
covered with muslin cloth secured with rubber bands. These beakers were then placed 
in controlled temperature cabinets. In the experiment on the development and duration 
of hoppers, the insects were reared individually in glass tubes measuring 9.6x3 cm. 
The mouth of tubes was covered by muslin cloth. These tubes were kept in the 
desiccator under controlled humidity 75±5 per cent. The hoppers were daily fed on 
pearl-millet leaves which were changed after every 24 hr. Observations on moulting 
were recorded daily. 
Incubation period at 35±5°C and 75±5 per cent R.H. varied from 19 to 24 
days with an average of 21.4 days. Hatching at this temperature was maximum 
(Table 1). Freshly hatched nymphs were dark brown to black in colour but after a 
few hours the colour changed to grey. The number of instars in case of male and 
female were variable. There were five instars in the case of males and six instars in 
the females. The duration of first, second, third, fourth and fifth instars in males 
are 6.1 ±0.893, 4.50±O.40l, 5.0±0.961, 5.5±0.401 and 7.5±0.526 days, respectively; 
where as female instaers require 6.5.±0.340, 6.2±0.405, 5.7±0.332, 7.5±0.525 and 
8.y±0.481 days, respectively. 
In male hopper, the duration was minimum (4.50±0.401 days) whereas the 
duration was maximum (7.5ih0.526 days) in the last instar. The average duration in 
case of male hopper of T. annulata was 28.7±0.994 days. In female hopper the 
duration of third instar was minimum (5.7i:0.332 days) whereas it was maximum 
in the last instar (8.9±0.481 days). The average duration of female hopper was 
40.4± 1.520 days. 
The colouration and markings of the adult grasshoppers harmonise very well 
with the colour of the soil. The males are dark grey to balck while the females range 
from light grey to dark grey in colour. The adults just after emergence have light 
green tegmina and whitish grey colour of the body which subsequently changes to 
dark colour. The females are larger than males in size. The antennae of males 
consist of 20-21 segments and that in females 18-19 segments only. 
Copulation : The copulation is usually of riding type in T. annulata. Such type 
of copulation has also been observed by Fedorov (1927) in Anacridium aegyptium L. 
and Kyi (1938) in Melanophus differentiales. But two other types of postures 
(lateral and hanging) have also been observed in these insects. Katiyar (1952, 1956) 
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Table 1. Incubation period T. amulata at 35±5°C & 75+5% R.H. 






















Average incubation period = 











21.4 days ±1.933 
has described these two types of copulatioti postures depending upon the size of 
the insect. It has been observed that copulating pair continue to feed, crawl and jump during mating. Popov (195S) has also observed such type of activity in Schisto-
cerca gregaria Forsk. The copulation period varies from 40 to 60 min. At the end 
of copulation the female begins to jerk its hind legs and repeats it frequently. The 
male thus disturbed leaves the copulating female. 
Oviposition: Before the actual oviposition the female with its abdomen 
makes two or three trial holes and then finally it oviposits. The hole made by the 
female is from 20 to 30 mm in depth. It has been observed that hard and dry soil 
is rejected by this grasshopper. They lay their eggs in moistened sand. The female 
inserts its abdomen into the hole. A frothy secretion is emitted at the bottom and 
sides of the hole which is absorbed by the soil. This hardnes to form the wall of 
egg-pod. After this, the actual oviposition starts. When all eggs are laid, the abdomen 
is finally retracted and the mouth of the hole is plugged with a frothy secretion. 
The time taken for oviposition is 45 to 60 min. A single female lays 2 to 6 
egg-pods in its life time. The oviposition period is 10.25 days. 
Egg Pods and Eggs : The egg-pods are almost straight, only the lower part 
of the egg-pod is slightly thick and curved, but mostly they are of uniform size. 
Each egg pod measures on an average 25 mm long and 3 mm in width. The upper 
part of the egg-pod is composed of a spongy material, the lower portion contains the 
eggs. The number of the eggs per pod varies from 8 to 9. 
The eggs of T. amulata are rice-shaped, tapering to roundly blunted at the 
apics. They are yellow in colour, but after sometime the colour changes to brown. 
Each egg measures 3.95 mm in length. 
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Table 2. Number and duration of nymphal instars of T. annulata at 35±5°C and R.H. 75±5% fed 










































































































































































Average hopper period of female = 40.4 ±1.520 days. 
Average hopper period of male = 28.7 ±0.994 days. 
The authors are highly grateful to Prof. S.M. Alam, Head, Department of 
Zoology for providing research facilities to carry out this work and to C.S.I.R for 
the award of a Junior Research Fellowship to M.J. Moonis. 
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EFFECT OF FOOD ON THE DEVELOPMFIST AND GROWTH OF 
TRILOPHIDIA ANNULATA THUNB. (ORTHOPTERA : ACRIDIDAE) 
Triloplndia annulata Thunb. is abundantly found in open field areas basking in the 
sunlight and have been found eating mostly on grasses, but also feed on certain crops, like 
Juar, Bajra, maize and certain nursary plants. 
Chesler (1938) has studied the life history of T. conturbata while the life history of 
r . annulate has been studied in the previous paper. (Moonis and Aziz in press). 
An attempt has been made to study the effects of different food plants on the growth 
and development of hoppers and adults of T. annulata. 
The effects of food plants on T. annulata Thunberg were studied in the laboratory at 
32±2°C and 65±5"{> R. M. The following observations were made:— 
The hoppers of T. annulata, when fed on Bambua, Ricimis communis, Saccharum officina-
rum, Panicum antidotale. and Achyranthes aspera, died after few days. One or two hoppers 
survived when fed on Oxalis corniculata, Seiaria verticellata. Sorghum vulgare and Setaria 
tomentosa. Survival of hopers was low (ranged from 4 to 8%) and development was slow 
(growth index ranged from 0.66 to 0.140). 
It is evident from the table that the development of hoppers was fast and survival was 
highest when fed on Trifolium alexandrinum and Cichorium intybus (48.2 days and 41 days 
respectively) to become adults. The survival was 92% and 76% respectively. 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum):—Hopper development was slow and was characterized by 
prologation of developmental period and high mortality. Survival was only 20%-
Zea mays :—Zea mays was found to be of poor food source as the mortality was high 
but the development was fast as compared with other plants and grasses i. e., hopper took 
only 39.6 days on an average to become adult. 
Cynodon dactylon :—Survival was 36% while developmental period was slow. The 
average developmental period was 50.5 days. 
Cinchums ciliaris :—The survival was 20% and the d3velopment was slow and the 
hoppers became adults in 59 days. 
Cypems rotundus :—The development was fast as compared with other grasses and 
plants, but survival was not high (20 5^ ) and the hoppers became adults in 42.40 days. 
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C. rolunclus and C. dactylon :—The mixed diet gave good results as compared with the 
single diet, the survival was much more higher than the single diet i.e., about 44%. 
C. dactylon and C. ciliais / — Here also the survival was higher i.e., about 36% as 
compared with single diet. 
Cauliflower :—Hoppers gave poor response to survival and development when fed on 
cauliflower. 
-^  
By the index of nutritive values of serveral plants it is possible to divide the food 
plants tested into four categories. The hrst category Includes Bersem and Kasni where the 
survival is highest while the second category may be considered as a median category which 
include Cynddon dactylon, Cyperus rotundas, Cinchurus ciliaris,, Triticum aestivum, C dactylon 
and C. rotundus, C. dactylon and C. ciliaris and, Zea mays where the percentage of survival 
varies from 18% to 44% while growth index varies fram 0.087 to 0.712. 
The third category of lowest survival i.e., Setaria tomentosa, Oxalis corniculata. Sorghum 
vulgare where the survival is only 4 to 8% while the fourth category includes plants where 
the hoppers were unable to survive even for a few clays. These plants can, therefore, be 
regarded as immune to insect attack. 
Experiments on different plants showed that the survival and development of 
Trilophidia annulata was highest on Bersem and Kasni, while on mixed diets they show good 
response, but gave poor response to single diet plants andjgrasses. 
Table I. 
Effect of Fond on the development and growth of T. nnnulata Thunb 
Growth and survival of Trilophidia annulata hoppers fed on different plants and 
grasses at 32-fc2°C and R. H. 65±5"„. 
Botanical name of the 















Ricinus communis (castor) 
Saccharum officinarum 
Achy rant hes aspera 
C. rotundas and C. dactylon 
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EFFECr OF CROWDING ON THE DEVELOPMENT AND FECUNDITY 
OF TRILOPHIDIA ANNULATA THUNBERG 
M. J. Moonis & S. A. Aziz 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University Aligarh. 
Insects are generally affected by crowding. This may affect the behaviour, reproductive 
rates, the development period, morphological and colour changes or some combinations 
of these. The crowding effect in Acrididae has been studied extensively. So far the crowding 
effect on the development, longevity, fecundity of Trilophidia annulate Thunberg has not been 
studied. An attempt has been made to study the effect of crowding on this grasshopper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Adults were caught from the Scindia Fort and were reared in the wooden cage in the 
laboratory. 
The experiments were conducted in a constant temperature room at 32±2°Cand 
65 ±5% R. H. Fresh leaves of Bersem, Trifolium alexandrinum, were supplied daily in the 
morning as food. Under isolated conditions hoppers were placed individually in glass tubes 
(9.6cmx3cm). The open end of the tube was covered with a piece of muslin cloth tied 
with a rubber band. 
Under isolated conditions hoppers were placed individually in glass tubes (9.6 cm x 3 cm). 
The open"end of the tube was covered with a piece of muslin cloth tied with a rubber band. 
Under crowded conditions freshly hatched hoppers were reared in large glass jars, each 
measuring 20cmxl5cm. Thirty newly hatched hoppers were reared in each glass jar. 
The open end of the jar was covered with a piece of muslin cloth tied with a rubber band. 
Fox egg laying 10 pairs of adults were kept in the crowded conditions in a wooden 
cage measuring 52 cmX40 cmX30 cm and isolated pairs (one male and one female) were kept 
in'glass jars, each measuring 20cmxl5cm. The egg pods were laid in the metallic tubes 
filled with moist sterilized sand, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of these experiments on hopper development when reared in relation to 
isolated and crowded condition show that hoppers require more time to become, adults in 
crowded condition than in isolated. 
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It is evident from the table that the average total length of nymphal period for 
isolated male was 34.63 days and for the isolated females 37.07 days. Nymphs reared in 
crowded condition require 42.87 days in males and 45.55 days in females. 
Table-I : Hopper develompent period, Longevity and Fecundity of T. annulata Thitnb. Fed on 
Trifolium alexandrinm Under isolated and crowded conditions at 32±2°C and 65 









Female | Male 
(days) I (days) 
Mum hi. r 
Female of 
(days) I 'egg 
podes 
Avc^age 
No. of egg 
pods/female 
37.07 57.43 79.4 108.0 
(31-73) (39-104) 















It may be concluded that the rate of development under the crowded condition is 
slower than in the isolated. Similar effect of crowding has been recorded by Norris (1950) 
and Sataal (1961) in/ocM5/a /M/grfl/or/a migratorioides. In Locusta the hopper duration in 
males when reared under isolated condition was 24.8 days and 28.1 days in crowded condition. 
In Schistocerra gregaria, hoppers take 30 days to attain the adult stage in isolation and 
33.5 days under crowded condition (Hunter Jones, 1958), 
The Isolated females laid on average 10.8 egg pods per female, while crowded females 
laid on average 7.70 pods. Ttie mean numh^r of eggs per pod in isolafed adults was 12 83 
while from crowded adults was 12 01 e;?gs per pod. 
The mean length of life of the isolated females was 79.4 days (range 39-104) that of 
crowded ones 78.8 days (range 54-100). There was poor reproductive activity in the case 
of crowded females than isolated females. A similar adverse effect of crowding on egg 
production was found in grasshoppers, Gastrimargus afriranus (Hunter Jones & ward, 1959) 
and Eyprepocnemis plorans ornatipes (Antoniou and Hunter-Jones, 1968); and Melanoplus 
sanguinipes (Smith, 1970). 
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Summary 
The duration of the hopper of Trilophidia annulata when reared under crowded 
condition at 32 ± 2°c and 65 ± 5% R.H. was 42.87 days in males and 45.55 days in 
females. Under similar conditions when hoppers were reared in isolation the period was 
34.63 and 37.07 days in males and females respectively. As far as the fecundity is 
concerned the crowded ones laid about 77.0 eggs pods (average 7.70 egg pods/female) while in 
isolated ones laid 108.0 pods (average 10,8 eggs pods/female). The number of eggs in 
isolated females was 1387 with an average of 12.84 eggs/pod, while in crowded females 
the number of eggs was 925 with an average of 12.01 eggs/pods respectively. 
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